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CITY'S SANITARY CONDITION IS 
NOT ALTOOETHER WHAT IT 

’ • OUdlNT TO BE.

HOT WEITBER COMING
--------- r *

Tttpaa Able to Conna^ With Sawara 
. Muat Oo So—Clean'', Pramloaa 
~ and Boil Your i|fator.4
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Tbough Judo la Jast-t^tlog under 
WU, It la already plentifully hot and 
aU algna give promlae of a bot auni- 
mar tbie year. To thoae Inte^eeted in 
tba welfare of the city, the algna In- 
dloate a decidedly unpleaaant aUininer 
bofe, unleaa aome atepa are tahen to 
•rt the city In better aanltary cmdi> 
tioo. The city oEtclala went overvtbe 
altnation recently and they aay fra^k* 
ly that conditlona are not aa thhy 
alMkild be. Under any conditlona, ImV 
peovementa would be neceasary. Tbe)\ 
are eapeclally neceaaary with a bot 
aaaimer Juat ahead.

^ayor Noble, who la gfrlng the att- 
natlon bla attention, atatea that to the 
lack of connecllona with the aewer la 
duo much of the aanltary troublea. In 
apfle of the fact that thia city recently 
dug up a aubatantlal aum to extend 
and equip her aewerage ayatem, there 
are undoubtedly a great many land- 
lorda and properly-ownera well able 
to make the connoctlona who have not 
done ao.

Thoae who do not connect their 
property with the city aewer by the 
ftftt of July lay themaelvea liable to 
prooeciition. The city officlala are de
termined to better conditlona and If 
thav have to reaort to unpleaaant 
naethoda It will be for the public good. 
There are aome aigbta about the clty 
Jaat now that are forcibly .auggeative 
OtTbe ‘ ‘How Conaumptlon la Spread'' 
picturea at the eihibit.

Without waiting for aewer conneC- 
tloaa, thoae not now connected have 
boon advlaed to uae lime and elmllar 
dlalnfectant liberally on their prem- 
iaoo and to keep their cloaeta clean 
and much good ran be accompltahed 
la thia manner, although .connection 
with the aewer la the poTy aolutlon of 
the problem.

Another wboleaome piece of advice 
[.which the mayor haa to offer la to boll 

all hydrant water good for drinking 
purpooea. until the Improvements are 

Lcompleted. It la stated that clear w:i- 
for will be flowing through the pipe« 
traMo of ten days. Until then, boil 
thg w*^«' aa a precautionary meaaure.

OOVERNMENT TO IMPROVE
c o n f e d e r a t e  g r a v e y a r d .

By Asaoclatad PraooL 
^Waablngton, D. C., June t.—A moa- 

Lnaaent of marble or.graalto to coot 
about elghty-Svo hundred dollars will 
bo erected by the United States gov- 
caiBMnt In the Confederate section of 
the Flan'a Point National Cemetery at 

' Salem. N. J., to mark the resting, pinee 
f ot«l4g0 officers and men of the Con- 
fadOfate army, who died as prisoners 
<4 war at Fort DelawAre. Compiis- 
ahmer Oates, who has the matter In 
hnad, has arranged to plan aa Iron 
fence around the Camp CbAse Con
federate cemetery at Columbus, Ohio, 
and the Confederate Cemclery at 

th Alton, Illinois.

Alleged Swindler Dead.
-sss Nawa llarvtc« HpeclsL 
’’Fort Worth. Tex., June P.—R. R. 
arher, aged 31 years, charged with 

idling, died In the county Jail here 
^ig-momlng from peritonitis. He was 

member of a prominent McKinney 
lly and Is alleged tabave defraud- 
a Fort Worth' bank of a large sum 

lirough bogus, checks. He Is wanted 
liso at Rl Paso, Beaumont, San An- 
Idnlo and Hondo on similar charges.

¡ED BUCK HAND 
OPEBATORSÍNJÍAD

ly Assartatad rrees.
Marlon, Ohio, Jane Secret Ser- 

Agaat Oldfield, who arrested 8am 
a fruit aaerchaat here yesterday, 

'a  leader of the Italian Black Hand 
ty, left today for Oolambns with a 

‘foil of lettera found Id Lhna'a 
Some e f the letters* were dec- 
Rflh Skull aad Cfose beSas and 
arlth bleeding hearts pierced 

daggers, »s

atoatalae, OESsk Jase Ic-CBeHsa

Vaccarlo, an alleged rlngleader of thè 
Black Hand Operatore, ’ ’ was cap

turad bere today by the postal InspM- 
tora and the polle«. It Is belleved that 
VIeeario wlll be able to glve some In
formation In regard to tb« assasslan- 
tion of Detective Petrosino in Italy.

Dy Associated Press.
Clnclnnnatl Ohio, June 9.—Opera

tions in nearly ail large cities of the 
country and ramifications of the secret 
Bocety In Italy will be laid bare, it la 
expected, when the Black Hand gang 
which was rounded up In Columbus 
and Marlon, Ohio, by the poetofflce In.. 
Bpectors, is brought .fo trial. There Is 
no doubt that crimes of blackmail, ex- 
tortlon and threatened and attempted 
murder will be fastened upon the guil
ty men.

By Asaoctated Prim.
Columbus, Ohio, June 9.—Postal In

spector Oldfield la positive that the 
Black Hand suspect, Collogero Vlccar- 
lio, who was arested today at Bello- 
fontalne. Is connected with the murder 
of New York Dgtectlve Petroalno la 
Italy aome months ago. " I  base mv 
belief,'' he said, ' ‘on the fact that this' 
man Vlccarrlo is known to have left 
for Italy about the time Petroalno was 
assassinated. We know this for a fact. 
I believe him to be one of the ring 
leaders of the Mafia In the United 
^tates."

" ip T A IN  CONDITIONS 
MUST BE REMEDIED"

\

The grand jury completed Us work 
about 7(30 yesterday afternoon, re. 
porting the following Indictments late 
In the afternoon; John Orimee. rob
bery and \tbeft from person; Travis 
Keya and Ab Jonea, petty theft; one 
other not arrested.

In Ita report to Judge Carrlgan, the 
grand-Jury states that ‘ ‘there are cer
tain condition^ exiating In the city of 
Wichita Falls.V which if not remedied 
aoon. wll be fallowed- by indictments 
and prosecufloq."  It Is not known 
Juat what condHlc’iw are referred to 
here.

The report aleó recomends that the 
usual cohimittee he appointed to look 
into the county's yinances and Judge 
Canigan will annotfoce this committee 
shortly.

HOUSTON IS AHEAD
FOR UNO MEETING

__________  /

TEXAS CITY'S CLAIMS TO NEXT 
CONFEDERATE REUNION EN

DORSED BY LEADERS. -

M EM ORIAL CEREMONIES
Tributes Being Paid to Memery ef 

Davis This Aftemoen—Vote to 
Be Tfkan TenIghL

Memphis, Tenn., June 9.—The vote 
on the meeting place for the next re
union wlIT be taken late this after
noon and the Houston contingent Is 
anngulne of success. Early this af
ternoon memorial services were held 
la honor of Jefferson Devts, consisting 
of scripture readings, prayers and eU'> 
logistic addresses.

The Confederate choir, consisting of 
a hundred handsome Southern girls, 
attired In the Confederate gray, fur
nished the music, the service ending 
with the singing of "Nearer, i/iy God 
To Thee.' '

The clgims of Houston for the neit 
reunion, are endorsed by General Cb m- 
ent Evans, General MIckel and oihi>ra 
of Importance. The other conteatenta 
are active and the flgbt will be a a'c-rn 
one.

REPRESENTATIVE FARMERS
DISCUSS w h e a t  c o n d it io n s .

OPEN MEETING SUBSCRIPTION 
LISTS ARE BARRgO HEREAFTER

There wlll be no m<M subacriptlons 
taken up at the memiMrahip meetings 
of the Chamber of C^mUrce. This 
has been decided by thU directors and 
hereafter when funds are needed for 
any particular purpose] a committee 
will be appointed to can on the bus
iness men In their' Offices. It la be
lieved that a close adherence to the 
tatter policy will meet the hearty ap
proval of the members.

ST. M ARrS ACADEMY 
EXERCISES TONIGHT

Tonight marks the cloelag for the 
sammer of the Academy of Mary Im
maculate and the Snal exercises will 
take place at the Wichita Tneater, 
with an elaborate program. Diplomas 
will be Issued to three young ladles 
who have' completed the Academy's 
course. *

The Class Day observance contlpned 
until last night at the Academy, all of 
the students.taking part̂  The festiv
ities were as Interesting aa they were 
enjoyable and padFed a pleasant end
ing to the year of. work and study at 
the school. The past session has been 
an unusually succeaafni one, E is stat
ed; for all concerned.

J. G. Hardin Of Burkbumett was In 
the city today, aa was also HI Willis of 
the same section of the county, and 
William Priberg, whose farm is lo
cated eight miles northeast of the 
cli y.

InrTi^y to the questions asked by a 
Times reiiorter In regard to the con
dition of the wheat crofis In their re
spective neighborhootls and the prob
able average yield per acre, Mr. Hardin 
said that there were between IM  and 
V70 acres of wheat on his farm this 
year and that harvesting was nearly 
through. One piece of wheat on his 
farm he thought would make an aver
age yield of twenty bushels per acre, 
and that all of it would make an av
erage yield of from ten to twelve busb- 

*els. in his Judgment, the wheat cr>p 
on bis farm was about as good, or at 
least would average up to the other 
crops in his section of the country.

Mr. Willis, whose farm Is within 
six miles of Burkbumett, says he has 
on bla farm 190 acres, which will make 
an average yield of between ten aad 
twelve bushels per acre. IJke Mr. 
Hardin, he has some wheat which srill 
make as much as twenty bushels per 
acre, and feels quite sure that the 
entire 190 acres on his farm will yield 
aa average of ten or twelve-bushels 
per acre.

Mr. Friberg's farm la located eight 
miles northeast of this cHy, and be 
has Just flilsbed cutting his 110 acre 
wheat crop, which he thinks wlll make 
aa average between eight aad ten 
bushels per acre. His oet crop la very 
sorry. Haa in forty acres which will 
aot yield more than llfteen bushels per 
acre.

Messrs. Hardin, Willis and Friberg 
are representative farmers aad state
ments nmde by theig as to crop condi
tions can be relied upon.

J. H. Osborne, who ts farming the 
Root place 14 miles down the South 
side of the Wichita river, says be has 
In SOO acres of wheat, moM of which 
Is now In the shock, and that his crop 
will easily make an average yield of 
10 bushels per acre.

SEVERAL ARE INJUKED IN 
t LOUISIANA COLLISION.

Texas -Ksws flervloe npeelaL 
Shreveport, La., June 9.—A  regular 

freight and a work train collided at a 
sfaarpr curve over a trestle at Wallace 
lake, south of Shreveport, on the Kan- 
sls City Southern this afternoon. In
juring Assistant Foreman Will Hol
land, the firenaan, brakeman and six 
laborers on the work train. Both lo
comotives were demollohed. It is said 
the ^igtat disregarded Its orddra to 
walL “  , .  *

il Baseball Challengear Reeeived.
WUIiiuBs o( tkb baseball 

that he ta,fo raoatpt 
of »  anmber of ehaUenses i f r  gaaMs 
wMh the Wlehlta team, but that be wfll 
arraais for ao BMirs tamaa natn the 
moMy la snhsecIM Mr Bdw salta, so 
that the tanaa ámy make a «réMthble

n i m n e i i i o N
IS u n  wir

------------- /.
PROBE INTO PRIZE FIGHT LAST 

SATURDAY HAS BÉEN BEGUN 
AT AÜSTIN.

/ .

NO PRIZE WAS DFFERED
/

Business Men e f Austin and Qlty and 
'~'St4rte Offtciale Are Among 

the Witnesses. ^

Texaa Service RpsriBt* ’ '
Austin, Tex., June 9.—Nearly a score 

of s lttveasea bave.J>een examined in 
the inyestlgatlon now In progresa to 
establish the responslblltiy for the 
bout in which Victor Lyons met death 
last Saturday morning.

it la testified that the contest was 
a clean one, without brutality, and that 
them was no knockout until the last 
round. Albert Raatx. at whose gym
nasium the flght occurred, testified 
that the bout was merely a friendly 
one and that no prise was offered.

The wttneasee Included many prom
inent business and professional men 
and aome city and Htate officials. The 
Investigation la still In progresa thia 
afternoon and a large crowd N in at
tendance.

%  L. CAMPBELL OF DALLAS TO-
REOPEN FOLLY THEATER.

William L. Caropl>ell of Dallas la In 
Wichita Falls to assume control of the 
Folly Theater, which clooed recently. 
Mr. Campbell la an amusement man of 
severni years ex|>eri« nce In Dallas and 
sny Wlchltsns who have ever attend
ed hie ' ‘XIckleodeon" there wlll tes
tify to his success as an amusement 
provider. The Polly wlll be reopened 
very Hhortly with improved equlp- 
B M t and will doubtless assume s 
lending pince as an amusement bouse

Mr. Campbell hopes to have thinga 
started again within a week or ten 
days at the laleal.

0|iera chairs, electric fans and other 
arrangements for the public's comfort 
will made and the iirograms prom- 
lo<' to be excellent. Only ' ‘first run ' 
idcturei wlll be used and no expense 
wlll be »pared to make the amusemefat 
an attractive one.

Negre Idlers Gethered In.
The strong arm of the law this 

morning gathered In nine healthy ne
gro bucks who had evinced s dlapo- 
altioa to bask la the ahade In spite of 
the fact that Jbere Is work crying to 
l»e done at |f-a day. The poilee force 
gathered the bunch In and all why are 
•ini.ble to show that they have vUIhle 
nieaan of aepport will be put to wors 
on the city's streets. There are o4h 
er negro Idlers here who will «hare 
the same foie nnlees ihere la a eba igo 
In tbelr hablls.

Waathar is Seitse Hot.
The thermometer registered an even 

ninety In the ahade at noon today, 
which 14 aboqt'\is high as the mer
cury has climbed this year. Many 
complaints of thd̂  aultriness have been 
heard and hopes for a rain are gen-' 
eral. The wealh^ man has done hla 
beat Igr predicting clondineoa for sev
eral days, but there has been no rain
y«**

M>4NV̂  h aVe ATTINBUTTHK
TUBERCULOSIS EXHIBIT.

Snbslnntinl crowdn kavs nttendod 
the tubtccnloeis ,exhlblt''nad «vwry lee- 
ture la kenrd by mnny, although thefw 
are tosan vnenat sssts. Bstwsén Ise- 
tnrss crgwds view Am exhIbH snd K 

MBS to hs nttmeUag n iránt Seal of 
attontton. TWrn aro wsry Um  who 4s 
aot iMss kaasrins aors thna thsjr éM 
srhen they Mtorsd ami tbs valws of 
tbo «shlbtt la hstag Seeonntinli 

■tofos hors toSnr naS totoifrsw aaS 
an who hovo not ottoaSeé it abo«l| 

S fon fo doGWhoisro It isgtoB.

Real Eetete Transfers.
8. A. McOowsn asd wife to Cicero 

Smith Lomber Company of Port Wor'.'t 
lot « In block 43 of Blectm; flM .

W. J. MoOowan and wifs to Cicero 
Smith Lomber Company, lot 7 In block 
42 of Bloctrs; ft i .

Ilarvsy Cbensult to tbs trustees of 
the Church of Christ, 66x71 feet of the 
aouth end of lot 1, and the osai half of 
lot 2 Is block 233 of Wichita P»llt; 
fl.OO and agreement to build a chuich 
on thls'tmct. ^

Mra. L, M.. Boyd, IJan Boyd, Mary 
Rol>rrison, Ralph Robertson and R. R. 
Huff to the city of WIrhiU Palla, 32 
feet off the south aide of lot 3 In block 
4 of Bellevue addition and 30 feet of 
the 8. P, R. R. tract No. 1; dedicated 
tö Ihe city to be used In continuation 
of 11th atrsst.

J. O. Seellgaon to J.*B. Marlow, lot 
9 of block 1, Barwiae and Jaloalek ad- 
dlllon To 'WlchlU F illi;  rt.4lb.

D. V, Walker to W. H. sad M. t>. 
Walker, an undivided one-thifd IntA- 
eat In n one-ncre tract In block 12 of 
the Bellevns addition; fOM.

T. J. Riley to Sam Mitchell, lot 19 in 
block 136; |200. .

J. 'A. Smith and wife tb J. M. Davis, 
lot 16 fo blofh 22^Srwlse and Jnloo- 
ick additon; $S0SF

N fW  IMPERIAL'POTENTATE
IB ELECTED BY N. O. M. S.

By AsacH'tatad rroos.
Louisville, Ky., June 9.—George

Street of Richmond, Va., was today 
advanced from Deputy Imperial Poten
tate to Imperial Potentate at the bus!-, 
ness meeting of the Knights of (be 
Mystic Shrine. He succeeds Edwin 
Alderman of Cedar Rapids, Iowa; -

ALLEGED HOTEL ROBBERS
ARE OAUGHT AT TULSA.

Texas N «w i Scrvtr« 8p«<-lal. 
— rm rrrnr.-Tune 9.—e . h Conley,

and James Bothwell, were arrested In 
Wear Tulsa today charged with en
tering the Buffalo hotel at Bapulpa 
laat night and at the point of a gup re
lieving the gueata of.their money and 
valuables amounting to fifteen hun
dred dollars. The men offered no re
sistance to the officers.

PROMINENT ELK OFFICIAL
RECOVERS.FROM ILLNESS.

Texas News Rervlre Kpai'lat.
Dalhnrt, Tex., June 9.—IMatrlct Dep

uty Grand Exalted Ruler W. P. Batjer, 
who was taken III with pneumonia 
while here to aaalst In the installation 
of a new Elks' lo<lge on May 2eth, has 
recovered sufficiently to-leave for hla 
home at Abilene, where ha will arrive 
Friday rooming.

MIUTANT STATUTE OF 
WOMAN IS REJECTED

lly Aasnt'Uled Prfwa.
klerophiB, Tenn., June 9.—The sec

ond day of the Confederate reunion 
opened with the sun «hlnlng as fierce
ly aa It did yesterday. . Thousands 
walked the streets or rode on the cara 
seeking a breeae. Many ale|K In the 
(larks or on benches. The heat and 
excKemenl are hardest ii|H>n Ihe old 
soldiers and to hN>k at them, bent, 
crippled and palsied with age, one can 
readily lielleve that thia Is proliably 
Ihe last big reunion of the United Con
federate Veterans.

The early imrt of Ihe seoalon's of 
the Veterans and S<ina of Veterans 
was devoted to llalrnlng to re|iort«.

The design for a monument to the 
women of Ihe Confederacy was re-. 
Jecled beeause the sculptor created a 
militant woman, armed, belted and 
waving a flag. It was iinanimoualy 
agreed that this was In no sense a fil
ling memorial to the gentle, tender and 
devoted women of Ihe South.

Houston, Molille,.Naabville and Chat
tanooga are conlenders for the next 
place ef reunion and each has a real 
live delegation after the prise.

EARTHQUAKE KILliF 
SEVERAL HUNDRED

TOWN OF KORINCHI IN SUMATRA 
ALMOST DEPOPULATID BY 

SEVERE SHOCK.

IMMENSE TIDAL WAVE
Nativa Huta Swept Away Like Shellc- 

Ntws Is Received Sis Daya 
Lata.

Uy Assurlatrd Pieaoi
Pedang, Mumatta, June 9^B«latMl 

news has Jaat reached this «|ty of the 
destruction, of the' town of Korinchl, 
Boutheaat jot here, on the night of 
June 3rd, by an earthquake.

The reports alale that two hundro.l 
Deoiile were killed and that many otb ■ 
era were Injured.

Accompanying the shock came a tid
al wave of immense height, whl?b 
swept Ihe native huta down bef<>r>) It 
like cockle shells. This wave was re- 
sfionslble for many of Ihe deaths. >.

Aid baa been rushed to the sc-nd 
from this and surrounding iioints. 
Conditions at Korinrbi are repotlej to 
be very liad and the populallcn la 
paoli-atrlcken and dl»heart-»nel.

It may be renienibered (bit (ho 
■oclaled Pretta diaimirhes of June 4 
carried reports of s selsniographir rec- 
olrd of an earthquake, but It was not 
ed at the lime where the dlaturliance 
look place.

NORTHWESTERN SCHEDULE
TO BE CHANGED SHORTLY.

Meets Nsot At New Orleans.
By Assortated Prass.

(»uisvllle, Ky., June 9.—The nest 
Impérial council of the Shrincra will 
be held at New Orleans.

P U N  HRE STATION IN 
RESIDENCE SECnON

Oenttt pf Alex Otana.
In a lottor to tho T tn «i frpa Oirard, 

Kannan.’ nadar Um  dato of June tth. 
the daath of Atoa Otana la auouaeod, 
trhieh oantoTid la that toira oa Jaaa 
tth. emanad hp paraljrMs.

Dnoaaand wtll ha taiBwiharad aa tha 
oU maBÉfoit who hagt a ahog m  Sov- 

U lM th dtiMt hatwaM ladhuM aad BoqU 
Ho aad hlo wtfo Mft hara 

■te «aalM ÉBO Mr Olniid, KaB

The need for a flm atatlon In tbe 
rcnldenee Mellon of Ibe clty has been 
Impreoood apon a number of tbe cltl- 
Bena and plans are ander way to et- 
Ubtloh such a atatlon before-the necM- 
slty for It la mado evident In aomd 
manner tod painfnily graphie. Chief 
McHam ln glviag bU attention to the 
maller and while tbere U nothiag de- 
terminad as yet, probabllitlea nre Ibat 
Ute departaaeat will recomroend an- 
olber station, to be bullt on Ibe hill, 
where. In este of 4 résidence fire, tbe 
boya eould reoeb in time to do oome 
good. At present, were a fl re to brbak 
OUI at night up on Ihe hlll, the beat 
effofis of th« department wouM be un- 
availhig on aceount of tbe distance to 
be travemed. It U to W  boped hoW- 
ever, that some favorable actkur will 
bc toben. - ^. *'' _ ____ fc

A ¿YCLONE REPORTSD
AT SAVRE. OKLAHOMA.

On June Mih, several changes In thO 
time card of the Wichita Palls and 
Northwestern wlll become effeetlvs. 
The through malt ami gapreaa will 
hereafter leave Frederick fifteen min
utes oarller, at (;46 a. m., arriving hero 
Bliout fifty mlnulea earlier, at 11:10 
a m. The return mall leaves here 
half an hour earlier, at 2 m., and
at ri vea al Frederick al »iIO'p. ro. Tho 
local freight and pssoenger will here
after leave al 7:30 instead of 7 and 
arrive gt Frederick at 11:46 loatead of 
11:20. Tbe return mixed will leave 
Frederick at 1:30 Instead of 1 p. m. 
and arrive here at 6146 p. ro., Instead 
of a, clipping Ihree-qiiariera of an hour 
off tbe schedule.

AUSTIN 10 8TIRRED UP
OVER FATAL FRIZE FIGHT.

Texas New* Hervic» Mpetlal.
Austin, Tea., June 9.—Tbe grand 

Jury bere la today Investlgallng the re- 
cent prise fighi whicb reaulted la thè 
dealh of Vielor Lyons. Tba city com- 
mlssion la alao maklng sa inventlga- 
llon lo delermlne thè reaponslblllly of 
tbe poilee departaent in tbe metter.

DENTON WHEAT OUTLOOK
CONBIOERBD EXCELLENT.«

Tessa News gervlee gpetUL
Deaton, June 9.—A dollar and a half 

per bushel was the posted prie# for 
wheel on the Dealon nmrket today. 
Tbe yield aad quality are eieo«dlat 
expectations and It Is estimated that 
the crop will bring a million dollars 
111 Denton county tarmerà.

OINGLEV SCHEDULE ON WOOL 
WASTE RESTORED BY SENATE.

Tornea Nows Borvle« apoclel.
Port Worth, Tea., June 9.—It was re-

portqir (o the Rock island offloera here 
that buildiaga were Unroofed, window 
llghfo satnabed, ears blowa from the 
track and other dOBtoge dooo In m - 
vera wind aad hall atorm at Bayrn, 
OklahoiBa, laat alghL The Mona ‘wet 
reported as hatag oaly local.

Daelaraa Beak Waa Balveat. 
Tbbm M««m  Servtoe Mirtal 

Daltoa, Tax., fwaa ii.—Frad Fleoalas 
eoatlaaad hla tonUasMy la tha hash 
MB alali' trial today, dMyfos th# fW- 
dfoaalblMty tor taadfog tba lattata 
aaylas tba dBfoaat baak i^d tnwt 
SSBVnr «W  aaHoM JwM grlag to Ita 
foltaM,

By Aoaiw4atod Froès.
Washington, D  ̂ C., June 9.—By a 

vo(« of 40 to 30, thè .aenate today 
adopted tbe flnance committee's re- 
pori resloring Iha Dlngley rate of 30 
canta a pound on «rool «aste and ctber 
Waste. Jhe house rate la 30 conta.

Wlll Oell Jnll ^nde Mendny.
Tbe 116,000 Jnll bonda wlll be oold 

by the conaty next Montey. There are 
Mveral biddera for thoM secUrities 
and (he antborltles hope lo secare a_ 
good prioe.

DEPARTMENTOFJUSnCE
CBmaSEBINDKLAlQMA

V
TaaiM Reirá Strvtes Pnoriat 

Oklahooto City, Oh., Jnae 9.—Ad- 
draanlag prantdMt Taft direct, thè 
aanodatod eogameretol ciaba of Okla- 

Rsa la eoBvaatloa bara today apodtad 
.̂ jMÉbUobo eoadaantat thè poùcy ot 
tha dapartoMat of jantfee la brlasiag 
twOaty-tva thnMnad dvll aad ertaal- 
Ml Mita agateM parahanarn of ladtau 
laada. Tha iwaotatlosa daelaiw thè 
salta wlU Aaoradtt that naetloa of tha 
■tato Md de IrrofaraMa tajary to 
hdBMt pwgpBi aad'paialyw
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Just A rrived
A  New Shipment of the Cele^ 
brated and Well Known Brand of

tl

Dorothy Dood Shoes
F o r  M o th o r^  M a id  a n d  M is s  in  A U  t h *  N a w m t  

U p ^ to -D a tm  P a t t a n u  f o r  E h g a n e o , C o m i& r t  
a n d S iy h .

We want yon to attend onr special display thia w^k. 
W e went you to see these beAntiful ipring and sam 
roer styles. We have them all«-New Colonial Ties, 
yew  Tans. New Pnmps, New Blnchefs._____ ^

NEW STYLES fOR EVERY TASTE

Tans and Copper Browns are extremely fashionable. 
For dress service Patent L.eather fills the want. 
Gla'̂ ed Kids are always in demand. We have them 
all and they are all so moderately priced that you 
can afford to own several pairs.' ‘ .* .*

H I S T  W H EA T W AS 
I I O Ü G I i ï l I I T I I W I I

SEVaN HUNONED BUSHELS BROM j 
FARM OF J. H. MUSORAVE 

CAME IN YESTERDAY.

SOLD AT DOIlAR T IlirTY
Was ThraMilns Trom On# Hundrad | 

Acras^vtras* ■«*'*S
 ̂ Bwahal»—Mora Camlng.

Tha flrat wheat of the aeaaoa arrlT- j 
ed IB WtchlU Falla lata reetarday af> 
tarBOOB, beiag aboot aeTes hnadradj 
bBahala from the farm of J. H. Mus-l 
Krare~awveB mllea Borth of the city. | 
Thaea aeveB hendrad bUBbela lepre.- 
BBBt the threahiBc of one hBBdradj 
acres, the STeraBt M o g  aeaea beahals ] 
to tha acre.

Tha wheat aeaM alxty potnda (o I 
the bsahel and waa promptly tBkea by 
the^HuBt Oraia Compaay at IIJO. or 
abouV^a hnadrad dollars for tibe an-1
tire IdtS

Very p^nmialas reports are brooght I 
|in from tbe^Bection from which this 
grata came, ^ ^ e  aTcraga of wraa 
boshals Is low/^bat the coeaty as a| 
whole will do battetî l̂haB that. Qeorga | 
Maagrare, brother O^he abore grow
er, stated yesterday afleniooo that ha| 
would begin threshing todgy.

Here is What Happens 
to a B A R T H  S U IT  at

Nutt, Stevens &  Hardeiwaw

‘H IATUS" ARREARS IN HEW
WASHINGTON SALOORk LAW.

Ornamental Sheet Metal
W ORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

R bo f^p  SkylurhtSy Ventilators, Gut- 
. tering and ra^t class Tin W ork.

---- R E P A IR IN G  A  S P E C IA L T Y  —

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal^ W orks
m eom m  a r t

R N U m m M M m

STORE
Swccaasor to Shivers-White Dm Co., Comer Eighth sL and Ohl6 ave.

EVERYTHING ' NEW AND UP-TO-DATE
RRESCRIPTION8 ACCURATELY COMPOUNDED. 

Haadquartara for Cigars, Cold Drinks, Stationary and Parfunta.

J. 0. SMITH, Mgr. Dr. R. L  MILLER, Prop.
e ageaeeeeH ietH t'ih eeggeeg g g g a eatH teeee iM tsssssw ieetH t»»

Spokane, Wash., June 8.—If\ih'e| 
amended criminal code, effective Jun 
11. le enforced to the letter, any aaloon'1 
man In the state of Washington Is lie- { 
ble to arrest end punishment fOr em- 
poying a servant gtrl in his house
hold or a nnrae or govemens for his I 
children. Convlctlbn suojecta him to 
a fine or Imprisonment in the eonoty 
jail. Stripped of Ita legal verbiage 
this la what one provision of tha sec- | 
tion referring to the subject seye:

'Kvery person being an owner or| 
manager of. or an empldyn ig sn> 
drinking saloon, who shall knowingly 
give employment ta  any female per
son. shall be guilty ‘ of a misde
meanor." —

Another provision of the law says I 
it Is a misdemeanor for any person 
connected with «  driaklng place, or 
dance hall or music hall, where Intox- | 
icsnts are sold, to permit wc 
any person previously convicted, j 
whether in this state or elsewhere, of 
any crime amounting to felony to en
ter these premises, or sell or give| 
them liquor. Any one Helling or giv
ing liquor to s common drunkard or-j 
Intoxicated person, shall also be guilty 

a misdemeanor and subject to a 
fine and jail Imprisonment. Test caaes 

III follow the enforcement of these | 
provisions.

\

•20
gawad with silk thread.
Hand mads button holes 
Padded ahewMars by hand. 
Lappa! intarilnad with linen 
Cellam filled ky-ftaiid 
Expert tailors make every suit

Don’ t that sound Kood to yon? Jf 
-oi» ^10 gnits contain these flnd- 
ilpiffS what do onr $30 anits con
tain? We don’ t boast about our 
clothing without a reason, for 
erery garment contains the good , 
workmanship and style, backed 
by onr store policy of only a small 
profit and onr guarantee of every 
dollar sold y o u . , We sell you 
clothing at a less profit than oth- 

,,jjr stores. We are not used to 
making great big profits. Com
pare our clothes, compare our 
prices. Examine our system of

HE PUUHLT IMRREO PffICE TO EVERYIHE

o

Bggpssssssssgpwisgs>ssnsssnsspsss»sssssskssss»sssss« i

FIre— l  M S  U  R  A  M C  E — Tornado
‘  ̂ REAL ESTATE AND'*RENTALS.

H. J. BACHMAN, Notary Public.
Phonsa Offlca, No. 1S7: Raaidancs No. 1M. Room 10, Jackson Bldg.

1 '

Plumbing
- , - .r * '

Steam and Hot Water Heating 
eetimatei made free. A 11 
kinds of Plumbing repairing 
dona by praeueal plumbers. 
We also enrry ht etoek tha 
Edipae and the Roberts 
natural atone germ proof FIl- 
tira. Located at dt? hall 

building ’Phone 80A ^

NicRiTi n j i m  CO.

rf ' ‘ i  • ;• .

mE . ST. JAMES HOia
Usdar naaigsmast ot J. b
Hstt Csstrsetiag Cceifsay. 
Lsestad is tks haart of ths
elty.

- i '
AMERICAN PLAN

. CLSO Far Day.

EMBRACE THE OPPORTUNIJYI

tVOnkln’ t yos If yon got a chanca? 
W'ell, bora’ s a chanca to hny cholea. 
Iota, bouaaa and farma anch aa was! 
navor offered to you bafora. Coma In 
and’ aea my flat. Tha opportonlty 
yonr Hfa is tost If you don’L

OTIS L  DUNCXFT
Rani Catata Agaat 

* SOS Savanth street.

Oarmsa dill picklas, Araah lot. Pbosk 
t!Sl. O. a. King. . - 14-tf

E. M. WINFREY
' —Denier fs—

Fire Arms, Sporting Goods 
Bicv^les and*'' Sewing 
_Pfschine Snf^lies. _

Gaamnî i ¿ d  Lodwakh Expert

A  $20.00 Suit is worth just $20.00 
at our store: not $25.00,.not $15.00 JU S T  $20

B  A R T
P H O N Ev 4 1 7 1 1  I N D I A N A  A V E N U

M O R g  D A  r s |-3
------------------------------------ —̂ V - ------------------------------------------

Nfwa and Notes of Sport.
Richmond and Danville are IxHb | 

playing nice ball.and leading the Vir
ginia iea’gue.

The Salt Lake City and Heleim | 
teams are setting the pace in the In- 
termountaln league.

The New Haven team haa worked I 
from the bottom to second place In | 
the Connecticut league.

Portland baa moved up in the North- 
nestem league race and la playing I 
better ball than in the early part of| 
the season. ,

In the New York State league I'tlcn I 
looks to have the best team that baa 
represented that city In several years.

The Oakland Club hat some pretty 
classy playera in Its line-up and ahonld 
hold Its own in the California State | 
league..

The Madiaon team started the sa 
son Ilka a winner and la still heading | 
the WIsconsIn-IlUnola league race. 

Whaaltng, Zanesville and Grand I 
' <Raplda have been running neck an̂ |-| 

neck in tha le » l of the Central league | 
race. ,

It begfna to look aa though tael 
Shrereport team will ba able to fiT « 
tha beat of them a battle for the Texas ] 
laagna honora.

Tha Altoona team baa been showing I 
the way In tha Trl-State league. Thai 
team won 17 of the first 26 gamM.

Little Rock has been the turpriae I 
of tha Sontham langue season to far. | 
The Memphis team, which was ax- 
'pac.tad to ahew- lrew games was won, | 

,̂ 4s Inht on the. rocks.
Tlie iCoInmbus " ‘Climbers’ ’ are I 

gradually climbing upwards In the I 
AmaiVan Association, but Milwaukee | 
atHl looks to be the beat bat ^

Ko doubt imsetMiil ecouta will bel 
aUing up Pltchei* "D utch" Wagner 
of the jColumbla teani of the South 
Atlantic league: He looks, good toj 
nnole. " •

As usual Jeaae Bnrkatt has his Wor- j 
chastar team fighting and the top of 
the New England league Is his. Jesa 
ought to flt sa msnsgar of aome mn-1 
jbr league team.

THORSDAY, FRIDAH"ii SATURDAY
JUST 3 MORE DAYS IN W HICH YOU W I^ L  HAVE TO .B U Y

Muslin Underwear at One-HaK its Value
Loud were the praises o f the great throng that have crowded our store for two 
days buying Muslin Underwear, Laces, Embroideries and Ladies’ Ready to 
W ear. W e  even had customers lyho were working in other stores who had 
muslin underwear to sell come in and supply i heir needs ihxn our stock. If that 
isn’t evidence enough that we are selling them just as we say what more could 
you ask for. You can’t buy the materials for as little as we are selling the gar
ment complete. :: :: :: i

YOU WILL ONLY HAVE TO SEE TO BE CONVINCED
L O T L O T L O T

We Buy Them Right is Why We Can Sell Them Right
Our New York buyers are always looking for the creaifi o f the ihark^ ibr our 
customera,^ J V E  JdAK E  T H E  PR ICE—W E  DO T H E  BUSINESS. :: i:

Juat optnnd. a barrel of nice tmnll
ptektOT7-1>iiom BBt D. a. lOhg. mo-
eeeaor to King é  White. M-tf

General Repairing.a Specialty j 
Jtt OhioAvn. PIm m MI

Fptrenlae Fend^h UM »-0««e Laundry. 
I Mwn yaur Buttana cn. tMdV

T H D A Y L I Q N T  S T O R

$

F. Ml

M I

11
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Next week the Elks will g ive a 're
ception in their new hall. You will 
w a n t-a n  evening, suit. W e  can 
hâve an evening suit m a d e ^ r  you 
by the best tailoring house In 
America, dr we can furnish you an 
évening suit ready to wear m ^ e  
l^y the Steln-B loch Co. W e  . knew 
you want the best and we are pre
pared to furnish you with the kihd 
that gentlem en wear. W e  also 
have Dunlap Opera Hats. « .*

»

f

Walsh & Clashey
T H E  C L O T H I E R S

M P Ü I P I P I P Í R I P M i l P I « l

T. J. TAYLOA, ArwWwit 
T. C. THATCHKR, Caaliltr

J. T. MONTGOMERY, Fin« V. F. 
J. F. REED, EMond V. F.

FARMERS BANK & TRUST Co.
W IC H IT A  FALX.B. T E X A S

, C A P I T A L .  i i r S .O O O .O O  
" - S U R P L U S  0  5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

r  tw o  
Edy to  
o  had  

U th a t  
cou ld  

B ga r*

ICED
I T

DIRBCTORSt

H. C. KARRENEROCK 
j. F. REED 
CHAE. W. DSÂN 
JOEEFH HUNO 
T. *. TAYLOR

4, T. MONTQOfUEirr 
R. H. EUTER 
ALEX. KAHN 
T. C. THATCHER 
T. W. ROBERTE

A AFOOBHBB.

total r eaouFcaE of nearly ONE, QUARTBK OF A MILLION DOLLARS, 
,we are in a poaitioa to meat the rEaannahhi needt oc a l caatomcrB.

EBEME INHERITED CUREE
IN JAY GOULD’ E WEALTH.

«OWI lEEIH IEEEEEEl IEEH IE E E i| I I M EEEEIIM J I H M eE40aEO»EEEEE#M i H | f » * » J

F. HMonan I «  Hm s IRm i

IIGKW UIS H U IT O II
lERAL CONTRACTORS
,.OUR AMBITION IE TO 
'UFBUILO THIE CITt.

B* W ï‘ Wlohita Fslla. TiVM.

*lumblng
I'M it*  E*E it  jTMn

U lO T If n ■  m h jm E «■'tk* oalT praeUeM
BMumtlwplmMac«adkaaUaE

k r  o u r

Uw ploaMaci
la thM ettjr. wm  U

glad to flfara wHk roa «a aav’
, thias »  mr UaoL wm gl«« â
[. alrkt g » .— *—t R utetÊÊÊTf, « a  
lau *«ck. W« e«a taratak ym 
I « tu  g«ad« Bada by aay «I tka 
[taadlag aaaaBMtaran cl Ua 
LUaHa# ttetM.

LH. Roberto
General Cogdrador 

Walks, Carbinf. Steps, 

a F l o o r s ,

~S*roeC CroEsin fs, 

* P h B o e 5 0 4 .

I EEE.......... ..

la C IM J E «»]
; which aaat ha h 
MoacB by a«r «I

Oa,

lor

H O O P E R
IS  T H E  B E S T

T A IL O R
lM*THEI&rSU|LT 
C ITY  IN ; t EXAT

"tj' Tv ’*'
A f f

A. E. Crowell i
e i Æ C T R I C I A N

\\ Shop in room 711 First 
|[ National Bank Annex.
It '• ^
j j Keep on band a complete 
j [ line vf electrical goods.
J I . »_
j I .House wiring a specialty^ 
11 None but first class work 

turned out. Get my price«'
11 before jron let yonr cou-
II trac^;

AiE.Crotwdl
«

-* Hain B| I ftii B ftnftVifll

Iw e e te lia o eU ièB a eB o a

New York. Jane''«.—Was 'there an 
taheiited curM In the mllllona left 
by Jay Gould, "the Wiaaard of Wall 
Btreet?" it would ccrtalaly aoem ao 
from the aanount of notriely and do* 
Bthatlc trouble In which the family 
and hia children hare shared aince 
hla death.

A year ago this month t^e family 
akeleton was rattling Ua grisly bonea 
la a French dirorce court, where the 
Connteea De Castellane, formerly UUa 
Anna Gould, was suing for aeparatlon 
from her titled hnaband.

About the time that the courts re
leased the Countess de Castellane 
from̂  her husband for good and nil— 
leaving her free to marry the notor* 
Iona Prince Helle de Eagan a few 
naontht later—the family InfellcUiea 
of Prank GouM were being aired in the 
New York press. Am In the case of 
the youngest daughter, Anna, the 
troublea of the youagyat aon, culmi* 
Dated In a divorce. The decree waa 
granted hia wife, who waa Mies Helen 
Kelly, two weeks ago. „

And now, wheii the ink has scarce
ly had time to dry on the papers la 
U e Prank Gould case, comes the aep- 
aiatlon suit brought by Mi^ Kather 
lae Clemmons Gould againat Howard 
Qonld, and the latter'a counteranit for 
a divorce. The case was called for 
hearing yesterday before Justice Ger
ard in Part 3, Bpeclal_Term, and It 
la expected the trial will take place 
without further delay. It will not be 
a Jury trial. Moat of the testimony 
will be offered In the form of deposi
tions taken by both sides.

The matrimonal troublea of Mr. and 
Mm. Howard Gould have furnished a 
staple pf gossip for several years. The 
couple have not been living together 
aince tbey returned from Europe late 
In the summer of 1306. It was not 
until nearly a year later, however, 
that Mm. Gould brought suit against 
her husband for limited divorce. De
sertion, nonsupport and cruelty wem 
eome of the charges brought by Mm 
Gould.

In answer to the application of his 
wife for a separation Howard Gould 
ftle<l a paper covering twenty-eight 
typ<'wrltten pages, In which he set 
forth many alleged short-comings of 
Mm. Gould, among them Intoxication 
and mlabehavlouaat various times and 
plares, and naming William F. Cody 
(Biirrafo Bill) as one whose relations 
with Mm. Gould were Illegal, and also 
Dustin Fsmum, the actor, as a person 
with whom Mm. Gould was'infatuated 
and who, accoring to the affidavit 
nMt Mm. Gould In many cities.

Alleged evidence by private detec 
tivea la expected to furnish the bulk 
of the testimony. It Is nnderstood 
that ever since their first differences 
arose both the husband and wife have 
beou UDder the most constant snr 
relllancs of flocks of private aleuths 
In fact it has long been a custom of 
some of ths Goulds to engage the aer 
vice oC private detecelves. This cus 
tom baa been followed ever since 
George Gould was bothered by the no 
torkau Zells Niebols.

The wedded bliee of the Howard 
Gould'a waa bat of a few year’ s dur- 
atioa. After an eventful courtship 
tbey were married In January, I IH  
Mra. Ooald wna Katherlue Clemmoas 
a native of Cellfomla. She was an 
actmae of eome tame, having starred 
In the Weet. Por e brief period she 
waa at the heed of a company In New 
York.

At the tlBM of the marriage It was 
an opsa aeoret that, notwithstanding 
the feet that George Qonld himaelf 
wae happily wedded to a former ac
tress, MIee Bdith Kingdom, be as well 
ss the eldeA slater. Miss Helen Gould 
looked with aaything hut favoring 
eyes apoa Hoetard Oouldra attentloa 
to Mias deaiiBOBS. Almost from the 
day that Howard Gould first met the 
actress, ahortly after her appeemnoe 
on the stage of the Pifth Aveene 
TheetTS, the Gould family expreaeed 
dIsapprQval.

Jay Oonid’ a will stipulated that 
none of hie children should marry 
wfthoat the eoaaent and approval of 
the otbem. A forfeiture of hnlt the 
child’ s ahare In the estate waa to be 
the penalty for a marriage witbont 
this appsoval.

The ghost of Jay Gould la the form 
of hb advisory committee named In 
bis win promptly put In Itf appoamace 
when the marriage of Howard Gould 
and Katherine Clemmons waa broach
ed. The protest of George Gould end 
Uelea Gould carried with It the. threat 
to divert about |S,000,000 of Howard’s 
patrimony, according to the provls 
Iona of the will. Howard Qonld 
said to have been quite willing to let 
the H.000,000 go sad keep Mias Cleat- 
mona At aay rate be defied the fam
ily protest sad nwnied the actress 
from whoai he Is soar sesUng a di 
verce. 'Thd advisory oohMlUee rs- 
lested, as K also dM in the ease sf the 
prsewt Frlateae de Eegaap aad 
Howard heap all hie taherluaee.

CMBTIPtTlW.
Is Cause and How ta Cure it.
Bat too mnch,
Stomach feela bloated,
All out of sorts.
Don’t feel like work to-day. Guett 

t*rc another case of bilionaacae.
-Take anything f ”
"Yes; some pills, bat no manlts, sup- 

poee I ’m getting Ironclad. Eometimea 1 
doable the doee, then they phfkic me so 
hard I ’m too week to work. Think I ’ll 
have to try aomething new."

•Ever try Prickly Ash Bitters)"
'No; I've beard a good deal about it, 

but never tried it." y
■Well, you'll be pleased with the re- 

salts."
The purgative action of Prickly Ash 

Bittern not only mmoves bard Impac- 
tiona, gasand impurities, but it atrength- 
cue the muscular action of. UuL bowels 
which causes them to move regularly.

Prickly Ash Bittern is a bowel tonic 
and regnlator ia tha trueat «eaaa.c- K  
promotes daily avacnations, eetabliabcs 
bcakhy moremtmU aad is the best 
known remedy tor ditordered digeatton 
fatelcBce and a constipated babit.

D. M. Blackwelirr, of LlWhScId, III., ny« In 
the JThM; "Ism pcHartly wilhas, ia
lact glad le ttatlly le taa valac et Prickly Aak 
MUsrs as a aMdlriaa lor tha kMarys, rtotatrli 
M« bewrls. I bar« asad it wbrarrrr 1 awd«) 
aaythiag cl tbr fclad lor tbr laat aitccn ycarr 
aad It ha* alway* girra aatiafactloa.**

Get the genuine with the figure 
"3 " in red on front label.

Read the " T sIts”  ad la this pa
per, thea |k«M E4 aad order eokM Jaet
ts t iy R . «Es aad 71.'
» -S t  ’AunrATHAN *  BLAND.

' '*■
i fe r lB s T lii^ l

|E#Etiin M M i n m m <M

I O A  S

Sold by dniggiMs. Price 11.00.

MATER-WALKER DRUG CO
THIE IE MY UTH EIRTHDAY.

Chertas J. BeMperte.
Charles J. Bonaparte, former Sec

retary of the Navy and AUorney- 
Geneml of the United StatM, waa born 
In Baltimore, June t, 18S1, and la di
rect decendant of Jerome Boneparte, 
brother of the firat Napoleon, who 
married Miss Patterson of Baltimore. 
He was graduated from Havard Un- 
Iveralty In 1871 and from the Havard 
engaged In the practice of law In 
Baltimore and aon attained a high 
standing In hhi profession. He look 
sc active Interest In municipal af- 
falra and was one of Ihe^ pioneer 
workers for civil service reform. He 
waa also one of the organisers of the 
National Municipal l.,e«gue, and Is n 
member of the exocuttve commltleu 
of the .National Civic Federation. 
At the earnest sollcltallon of Pres
ident Roosevelt Mr. Houepsrte en 
tered the Cabinet tn IBOti as Secretary 
of the Navy. In the reorganisation 
of the Cabinet at the beginning of 
1307 he ehanged the Navy portfolio 
for the position of Altorney-Oeneraj 
of the United Elates, which poeltloh 
he held until the expiration of. Mr 
Roosevelt's term of office.

Honey^ honey, honey. Any way you 
want It. Phone 34. ’—
23-2T TRBVATHAN A BLfNCL

1 - * I m ■ - - —
New froah potatoes at Shsrrod ft 

('o.*B, only (Oe per peck. Phone 177.
306-tfe

He who langhs beet doeaa't have the 
laugh on him.

New fraah potatoes at Sherrod ft 
Co.'a, saly Me per peck. Phoas Í77.

M6-tfe

About tbs stas who thlsks bs knows 
It all the worst thlag is bis lasbillty 
to keep hJs mouth shut.

INSTANT RELIEF FROM OREAD 
CATARRH 

Why don't yon pet rtd of that assty, 
humllstlng dlssass cstarrh:

Ton esa do It If ypu raslljr want ta 
But you can’ t esm catarrh la a taw 

days,* that'a aa niter Impossibility, be 
cans# them Is no remedy known that 
will kill the' aaitarrh genas la that short 
time.

But you caa cure catarrh It you will 
have a llttl^ patience and breathe Is 
HyOmel (pronounced HIgb-o-ias|Ehrs« 
or. four tImM s day.

Hyomel enrss catarrh jiy killing the 
gtnna and It kilts the gsma beesuse It 
gets where thé germs am.

Hyomel is a powerful antlaeptle and 
germ killer air; It la made from the 
fluid extracted from the eucalyptus 
trees of Inlsnd Australia where catarrh 
has never exieted.

U gives relief Instantly^slope hawk
ing In a few days and is guaraateed to 
cure catarrh, aatfatna, eroup and bron- 
chltla or money back. A complete out 
flL laclndlag Inhaler, costs 11.00, aad 
sxtm ^gttlsd of Hyomel If aRerward 
needed, cpst hot SO coats. Bold kr 
leading drugglata srsrywbsm.

' ’HyoBMl etrtalnijr saved my Hfe aad 
I accord U the credit which M deeervee 
and mérita. Them te nothing too 
etroag tor mo to aajr, regardlag Hyo- 
mel.” —Mra. A4« Uopkiaa, I'CsttST 
A««., OaMwater, Mich., Angagt 88,136E.

F I T T I N G
LEAVE EETIMATEE

WITH UE

W « guarantee work to be Erst ' 
elase In every veepect.

JThe safety af ustag gas de
pends on how your fitting la 
doaa

Our gas storca stand la a ! 
class by thsoaslvsa.

THEY SAVI ONE-HALF OF ' 
YOUR BAB BILL.

MAXWELL H'dw. :
t t l  Ohia Ava.ius 

EEEEEEEEEEE EE fillEftEEEEEE>

STICK FINE ARB HANDY 
at well as decorative—you caa’ t owa 
too many. Our stock of dainty plaa 
will please particular people—not sa 
ordninry design among our 

FINE JEWELRY 
■t various prices—every artlcls worth 
nors. Good time of year to buy. Coma' 
In and- look at this attractiva atock, 
then buy when ybu’ rs ready. Onr 
guaraatee with every sals. Remem
ber, It makes a dlffcrencs wham yon 
buy. Our charges are always reason- 
sbleT-desIgBS up to data.

B. T. BURGESS
JEWELER. **!% 13“  •

Rspalrlag a BpscUlty. '' *  .

Brown A
Crmnmer

• #

ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN
ERAL CONTRACTORS

M O  T B O U B L K  
T O  r u m M i M H  
m m n m  A T K O e

PHONE 460. 4tk AND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS, TCX.

I

Brown A  
Cranm er

gP s sa sa sw ssE ss sa ss a a sgK gs t

N Erth Tbbes Farnkar« A  
Coffin Company

I UMEIITIIiailG DEPMITMX
Is ciwrse o f ja a S B  DOLMAN
LICENSED EMBALMER

Ah DtlsiU Proscrtit Al|esd*d to.

PHQNES: 
i|. Day ̂  Night* 00
iaaEssshs a # » # » » » «  « imipp ep e! !

B  A T  H  S  !

m o n a
J C B im  M d i y f i o i f

FIVE MBW DATHfipOMt-AT

LAVLEfl'S RKRRER SHOP
YOU DON'T HAVE TO WAIT

t, plaia. hat or este 
OhH mi

Im HJLAW JUBR PWME

-41I

t*
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Bntarad a t tha Poatofflca at Wichita 
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Bd Howard............. General Manasar
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B WKATHBR FOBtCAAT. - ♦
♦  -------- - « :
♦  Par WiehIU Palla and Vlalnlty ♦  

— Tanlfht and Thwraday, paHly ♦
♦  elawdy ta cloudy and probably ♦
♦  thraataninf waathor. ^
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

-i

Wichita Palla. Taaaa. Juna tth. IMS.

A Croat many people are countinc the 
hoara when they can co to the big 
Inkaa and nght moaquitoea and flies, 
poasibly get drowaad. in effort to 
atrtng the finny tribe. There is not 
much pleasure la it after all.—OIney 
Oracle.

Stamford ex-Confederataa hare en
dorsed Gov. CampbaU’a admialatra- 
tloa In toto. loot's oaa. laa*t Stam
ford a candidate for tha Waot Teaaa 
NonppI and isn't the governor one of 
the locating board?—Deatoa Record 
and Chronicle.

A Washington woman, who did not 
believe in putting her money in a bank, 
hid ttO.OOO and a burglar came along 
and found It. He also carried It away. 
The lady now has, leas confidence in 
hiding places for cash and more in the 
safety and wisdom of bank deposits.— 
Bonham Favorite.

exchanged between promiaeat citiaena 
It seems that Mnlkey had been elected 
> r the people to that office, but waa 
not acceptable to the mayor and wan 
removed. Clarence Ousley, editor of 
the Record, was one of the speaker«. 
nWansong other things gave utterance 
to the followjng: ' ‘Whep public ser
vants Ignore and refuse to obey the 
will of the people, then representative 
government Is destroyed.”  Those 
who believe In establishing an oli
garchy which, after all, is nothing more 
than a commission form of govern
ment, mighr do jwell to read over and 
over again the truth as uttered by Mr. 
Ousley and let It soak In on them. He 
was one of the many promlennt clti- 
aens of Fort Worth who contended for 
Just the kind of government Fort 
Worth now has, and now that he has 
got It, he seems unwilling to be one of 
lU subjects.

T H t PRKACNT DAY N H O « OP A 
COMMKRCIAL OROANIZATION•____ »

The Times prinU, at thw request 
of the Chamber of Comerce. the fol
lowing from the Manufacturers' Re
cord:

This is an era of 'beerorganisatlon. 
So widespread Is the tendency to or
ganise that there la probably not one 
thousand of the population, and pro  ̂
bably not a single woman, who Is not 
a member of some organisation or 
other. And it Is probable that not 
one of every one thousand members 
In an organisation does more than pay 
annual dues and give a sigh of regret 
when what he thinks is a'letter of 
Interest turns out to be the annual re
port of his organisation or a call for 
more funds. The popular tense of 
the importance of organisation has be
come so exaggerated and distorted 
that the great majority of the members 
feel that they have been relieved of 
all responsibility as to the object of 
the organisation, and that their full 
duty is done when they have paid 
their dues or consented, mostly In ig
norance, to the use of their names on 
the organisation's stationer}-.

Organisations intended to promote 
the material welfare of communities 
are peculiarly the victims of this fail
ing. Men occupied In their own busi
ness that would not be a success If 
they wer^ not thus occupied do not 
seem to understand that some occu- 
l>ation by them, some personal parti
cipation. In the affairs of a body form-

From the present outlook the wheal 
crop of Wichita county this year will 
make an average of'seven bushels per 
acre, and every bushel pf it will grade. promoting the general business
No. 2 and sell for S1.30 today, provided 
those who raised It are willing to part 
with the grain at the preseat market 
price. This Is equal to a fifteen bush
el crop at the customary price at 
which wheat, sells at the opening of 
the local market. It is not often that 
a wheat crop la sold for mors than an 
average of -75c per bushel.

agsa to dovalopa aa Imprtoaloa that 
by soaM good foKuae a maa worse 
thaa naeleas la aa ladividual boainess 
Is eminently aultabls to oondnct a 
business affecting for good or III tbe 
whole community. Tile consequence 
of this Is that. In order to Justify their 
occupation of an Important office, loo 
many secretaries of business bodies 
grab at any suggestion which will en
able them to appear as doing some
thing. Such secretaries are reopoA;  ̂
sible, in conjunction with executive 
committees willing to follow their ini
tiative, for' an uninformed public bé- 
ing led to believe that the business 
body has adopted this and that reso
lution favoring all sorts of wild and 
harmful movements. Such secretaries 
welcome warmly promoters of all sorts 
of private undertakings called con
ventions, congresses of what nms. 
Such secretaries are quick to grasp an 
opportunity to pose as delegates 
conventions' and congresses, with a 
result that even competent secretaries 
are. against their better Jud^ent, 
forced Into the wasteful convention 
habit. It. would be Interesting to ob- 
Haln from communities which have 
been misled into welcoming many of 
haphaaard character during the past 
decade an inventor}- of the benefits 
which have b^ra received, from such 
gatherings. The Maau^tnrers' Rec
ord. which has made m- study of this 
subject in all parts of the country, is 
convinced that in not more than one 
of a hundred cases has any benefit 
been derived save by some aecrelary 
of a business body who has persuaded 
hla organisation to take the lead lo
cally for the convention of obscure 
origin, or by the other secretaries mho 
have persuaded their respective or
ganisations that for the advantage of 
the comunities they should be sent to 
the conventions and all expenses paid.

Some day the business men of the 
country will wake up up to the impor
tance of a reform in this matter, and 
will not only participate actively in (he 
work of their business organisations, 
whether cHy. State or national, but 
also see to It that their executive 
agents in the organisations shall be 
not individuals qualified for the Job 
only by their desire to draw Its salary 
and by their smoothness In , finding 
easy marks, but Individuals of such 
business character that they would 
make a success of any business in 
which they might engage.

That twenty-round sparring (?) 
match pulled off at Austin the other 
night. In which one of the contestants 
waa beaten Into insensibility and later 
died fro mtbe effects of some of th 
pbysicsl cniture Jabs received from the 
fist of hiy opponent, m-ill doubtless 
again awaken (be people to the fact 
that Texas has one of the moot strln- 
grat anti-pugllism laws of any state 
In the I'nion, but has been out of bus
iness. In late years the requirements 
of tbe law have been tresspassed upon 
from year to year unnoticed until it 
had reached the point where old time 
sidggtng matches had gotten to hie very 
common events fn some of our prin
cipal cltlea. News dispatches' tell us 
that the Austin boot which resulted 
in the death of Victor Lyons was wit
nessed and applauded by tbe sheriff, 
chief of police, state rangers and dis
trict clerk, and there was no Interfer
ence even after blood was flowing as 
freely aa If the areas, had beam dhe 
stabbing booth (h a slaughter house.— 
Abilene Reporter. . ‘

Fort Worth is Just now "enjoying 
some of the blessings (?) of a com
mission form of government. At a 
mass meeting held In that city last 
night and attended by more than five 
hundred cUlsens, which waa called f6r 
the bxpress purpose of protesting 
a^inst the removal of Police Com
missioner George Mulkey by Mayor W. 
D. Davis, some very warm words were

Bank Talk

of their city Is essential to its suc
cess, and most of them are content to 
attend an annual mebting when an 
election Is on hand or to be present 
at a banquet having among Its at
tractions orations of one kind and an
other. They take It for granted that 
the Secretary, who Is paid to do so. 
will attend to all the details of tbe 
organisation, and that the executive 
committee will direct the work of tbe 
s«-cretary instead of endorsing any 
thing that he may suggest. So It 
often becomes a case of really nothing 
being done, l>ecause everybody thinks 
everJ-lK)dy else will do it.

That situation brings the thought 
to the Individual occupying the exe
cutive position and not having any of 
the qualifications for It. In many 
communities there are definite Ha 
bllltiea; that is to say. Individuals 
who, for one reason or another, must 
be cared for by the communtiea and 
cared for In a way that will not re
flect upon what passes for their self- 
respect. They are' unfortunate In be 
Ing untrained to any productive or 
Inspiring occupation or are gifted only 
with tbe nerve to stand op, with or 
without provdcation. and talk without 
contiibuting one fresh Item, unless ab
surdity, to human thought. It Is the 
misfortune of some communities that 
the membership of business organisa 
tions discover specimens of stich lla 
bllliles as executive ofncersi....of their 
organisations. No soambar would em
ploy such a secrcdhry in bis own bus 
iness office, but with others he man-

Notice of gals.
Notice Is hereby given that on the 

first Tuesday In July, same being the 
sixth day of said month, 1 will sell at 
the door of the court house In Wichita 
Falls. Texas, the following described 
property;,

An undivided half Interest In lots 
Four (4) and Five (5) in block Two 
Hundred (200) In the city of Wichita 
Falls, Texas.

Also alMhe notes and accounts now 
in my hands by virtue of deed of as 
signment given to me by V. G. Skeen.

Sale to be between the hours of 
10 O'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. ni.

A full list of said notes and ac- 
cOubti may be seen on application to 
me at No. 704 Indiana avemie.

E. H. I.NGRA.M, 
2.1-10-17-24-1. Assignee V. G. Skeen 
Wichita Falls, Texas, June 9, 1909.

Brief Notes of the Day's Nows.
Greencastic, Ind., June 9.—The 

seventieth annual commencement ex
ercises of DePauw I'niversity were 
held today. The address was deliv
ered by the Rev. S. Parkes Cadman, 
D. D. of Brooklyn.

Fargo. N. D., June 9.—Grain grow
ers of Minnesota gnd the Dakotas met 
In convention here today to inaugur
ate a campaign to stop speculating 
and gambling In graln,products. The 
American Society of Equity Is back 
of the movement.

No. 2

Our Policy.
Is to idre our customers 

•very benefit of our hanking 
racUKies.

We ^  interested liTevory 
man who wishes to build np-̂  

- a legitimate business and ws 
offer careful and coarteous 
Attention to those who give 
ns their btnking business.

We so'ncit'ydnr account

Farmers Bank 
and Trust Co.
CnpHal ntH Burpiim. ffi0,000.

Good Old  
Louisiana 

Sugar pane 
Syrup

right from the Louisiana 
cane fields. The pufe 
juice o f the sugar-cane 
and sent to' your fable. 
ITs just like they have 
on the plantation.

Breakfast Syrup
The most healthful, moat 
deheiouB, purest synip you 
can buy. Tryacantd^y. 

For aale afan groieefs.

P n t t w é fom jx tn ,

New Albany. Ind., June 9.—TbU 
city is entertsing for two days the sn- 
nosl convention of the Indiana or 
ganisstlon of the Fraternal Order of 
Eaton Square today at the wedding 
throughout the United States were in 
attendance at the opening aession this 
idufning.

V ---------
'XxjnáiH), 3une 9.—Prominent mem

bers of tkK Ameiican colony in Lon
don thronge^vSt. Peter's'Church at 
nEhito Square tbtjay at the wedding 
of Miss Marguerite Osborne and B- 
Cecil N. Palmer. Thb< bride is the 
daufihter of tbe late McKJnley Os
borne,' who wak conani generaHtTEng
land, to which office (ti^^was* appointed 
by the late President MoKInley, whoee 
cousin h* was.

m

Chrictian Churen Suitday Seheol Picnic 
Tbe Sunday 'weiiool, of the Chris

tian church will have their picnic to
morrow at Haines' Grove on Holljday 
creek. Free transportation to the 
grounds and return. Come to the 
chuMh at 9 o'cleci: sharii.

W. J. BULLOCK, 8n,)'t

Warning,
Parties who sfe not patrons of this 

company are hereby warned to cease 
getting water from h/dmnts which are 
being'paid for by onr cnatomera, and 
patrons who permit this Imposition are 
tiso w ^ e d  to put n stop ta.lt, under 
penalty of having thsir. own service 
dlscontlnned. Reepeetfuily,
X0-4tc J. a  BT0KB8, Hsnsger.

The Clothes of uauaauif

.■ai

HHH»

' 4HHv»4HHK»4t»« saaann«»»»
4H H H t « » » * » » « 4i a » g l l » U » » »4 4 a  Gentleman

ST Y LE  IS AN EASY M ATTE R  TO  
the men and women o f wealth, 

who in their leisure order it by the 
exercise o f their good taste and open 
purses. : : : : * :
T O U S -T O  YOU— W ho niust spend ¿t 
least the mator p o rt lo rL ^  pur tim e 
earning a living, it is a much more 
important matter. It is a genuine 
necessity that you should be a fash
ionably, if conservatively, dressed 
man, as men of the world view  style.

KUPPENHEIMER’S
have alw a)T8 taken the profiesiitonal and business 
man’s style requirements serioasly. They meet 
them. For they show you clothes to fit the 
measure oi each individual type o f American 
man—in taste, in size, in pocl^book.

: I*' I

$30.00 Suits $20.93 $20.00 ** $13.93
$27.50 M $20.23 $18.50 "  $12.93
$25.00 M $17.43 $17.50 ** $12.23
$22.50 M $15.73 $15.00 “  $10.43

iBpiiMliilmr GlothB An tlw OlotBs st a GsDltiims—look at Than at

P. H. PENNINGTON CO.

THE CLOTHES BEAUTIFUL
Are Unquestionalily the CORRECT CLOTHES for GENTLEMEN

A H ' *

The Adonl« mud Imperial 
Models are rare combina
tions of Style and quality. 
They will compel appre
ciation even from tboae 
who pay llt'.Ie attention to 
the niceties of dress.

Becoming Clothee are the 
oeet Inveetnient you can 
make.

Tou gala In self-confi
dence, In prestige, in a 
thouaand and one ways too 
'.umerous to mention. 
Hitherto such designs and 
crafamanthlp In Clothaa 
were only for the elect, but 
owing to the splendid exe
cutive akill In the aseem- 
bllog and handling of auch 
A large aggregation of 
àaater Tailors as are as
sociated in the Schloaa 
Baltimore organisât ion  
these splendid examples of 
the higliest type of the 

’ lallbring art are within the 
reach of all. The clothes 
designed by the house of 
Scbloes Of BalUmore are

MODERATCIJ^PRICBO,

ind 4o inake certain of gat
ing the genuine be sure to 
look for the label, which la 
the purchaser's gnarsnte^ 
of getting the BEST there 
is In the Clothes world.

MENS’ AI»iD B O Y ’S O UTF ITTER S
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W e Wish to Remind You That W e A re  E v e r Ready
T o  serve you by g iv ing you the purest Crystal Ice. W e take great pains in the manufacture of our product.^ W o hope to merit your 
patron£^e by giv ing you the best o f service and the best o f ice. Our cash discount proposition is appealing to many of our patrons. 
It Is an item of econom y and saving to take the advantage o f paying cash for your coupon books. Our wagon men will be glad to 

rv to ll you ail about it, .• .• .* / .* .• .* ,• .* / / / / .• .* . /

8 1  - P E O P L E S  I C E  C Q Ä I P A N Y  p h o n e  s i

fSi I

Just a Few Jars of Those 
Preserves Are Left

The price we made ob thoee fine Halai preecnres are moving 
them fast and there are only'a few Jara left, but you will be la 
time to get one If you hurry, althoagh we euggeet that you phone 
your order to make sure.

We Bald In our laat ad that we were making the price of 7Sc per 
jar to sell them for Immediate use. as they would not keep well 
during the hot weather. That does not mean that they won't 
last tor several weeks, but whst we did mean was that they would 
not keep well If we carried them over till fall.

S

Remember, they are perfect In every way and the highest qual< 
Ity of preserves that are put up.

We have peach, strawberry, raspberry and cherry, the regular 
price was Mo and |1.00, but to close them out this week we make 
the price

7So per 3 lb. Jar

PHONE 432 and

I I  N U n , STEVEN  ̂ and HARDEMAN
11gggfggggggggw sssbw» » » » * »

fn«n»gggSiSW »tis»»»»v«e<Hidenn*e weens Wir
' .  I

Ò. C. PsTtarsen TR» RI Davis !

The
601 OHIO AVENUE

Is now ready for business and w ill  appreciate 
your patronage.

83 ~For Your Fishing Haok Phone—  S3 
Patterson &  Davis, Proprietors

J. Milton Krwla. Manager.
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Joe M. Krwta.

Wichibi Grain & Coal Co?
r ’

G>al and Feed
O ffic « 809 Ind iA nA

Wlehttn rails

iJ M  and Com Bgtta. 
‘ Pam# Attsatfoa.

ryoaipoceat 
Proavi Sir ricin

Williams* Barbar Shop
■AN W IL L IA M  PrspflsMr. -  ^

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN T H E X H T
Sevoatti PsMb. Tans

INSURANCI OF ALL KINDA , • ^

C iT Ÿ  n n O F K R T Y  A M D  m SM TALm

 ̂ Anderson à  Pattenon '
Ws are now loentod In our new p ti ding nt 

• I I  ElOHTH STRERT. Fhene gj.

Ward & Young
R E A L  E S T A T E .

a * /

Fire, Tornado,  
Hail, Fidelity.  
Aoddrnt and Live 
9bck Ineuraooâ

: CLASSIH ED  AD VERTISEM ENTS :

A Want Ad pUced In th * Wnnt' ’ 
colnmn ot the Dnlly Times will coet 
you Jost Obs Cent n Word for one ln* 
sertlon; half n eent n word for enoh 
followlag Inasrtion.

If you hnre nny'hlag te sell, ndvnr* 
tlse It; If yon wnnt to bny nnjrthlnA 
advertlse for It; If you wnnt bonrders 
or bonrd gar so In n Waat AA 

All ads. la ciMslIIed cclnm . aa- 
cept thoae carrylag regulär acconnts 
wttfe thia Office, mnst he accompaaled 
by the cash to Insnre Inaartlon. I

''for aale. ‘
POR SALB—Nice forniture, a bargain 
If sold this week. 1104 Travis. tl-3tp

FOR SALE—r75 Ice box for tlO; fM  
foldlag bed for $30. W. W. Jackeon. 
next door to poetoSlce. 23><tc

POR SALEr^RIectric Fans, new and 
econd hand. See Fred MuhsSey. Phone 

S41. .  313-t<te

FOR SALE—Household furniture
which has not been In use three 
months. Lesvtng town reason for sell* 
log. B. D.* Donnell, phone MS. 21-4tc

FOR RtNT.

FOR RENT—Tbree*room house cloee 
In; eset front. H.-W. Wood. 23*3te

FOR RENT—t^ool, pleasant room at 
1000 Eighth street. 21*tf

FOR RENT—Rooms and bonrders at 
1307 Burnett 13*tfc

FOR RE.NT—Furnished room, south* 
east expoeurfe, electric light and bath, 
at 1109 Eighth sUeet. 23*lte

FOR RENT—Two or three furnithed 
rooms for light housekeeping, at 1007 
Seventh street. No children 21-3tp

FOR KENT-TTFurnlshed rooms close In. 
Bath, lights and phone. 811 Indians 
sve. Phone 145 or 177. 4*tfc

FOR RENT—Good barn, close In. Win 
accommodate four horses. Bee B. B. 
Oorsllne. 305*tfc

FOR RENT—Three furnished roome, 
for light bouse ktieping. Inquire of 
Mia. F. H. Denison, 810 Sixth street.

. 18-tf

REAL ESTAI A.

FOR SALE—Oee 50x250 foot lot with 
warehouse on sanie. Prank Jackson 
Jr. 21-tfc

Felltics and Fellticians.
The State-wide phohlblUonleta are 

keeping up a vigorous campaign la 
Texas.
'Maryland republicans will hold their 

state convention in Baltimore August 
S8, jutt two weeks later than the Dem* 
Qcfallc-Jitate convention.

FOR ANYTHINQ in city properfy see 
J. R. Jordan A Co., real estate and 
rental agents, over Trevsthsn A 
Bland' a  Wichita Falls, Texas. Phone 
No. 80. 303-tt

FOR SALE— My three lots on Denver 
avenue, east fronts, near J. L. Jack- 
aon'a realdence. Also one new piano 
and one second hand piano. All at 
bargains. Uotng to leave town.- G. H. 
Jackson. 2S-6tc

FOR SALE—Very cheap, seven scree 
of land adjoining city limits. Inex
haustible deposit of flue brick clay; 
convenieot place for brick yard. Plen
ty of water all year around. Inquire of 
C. A. Tarek, at marble yard, Scott ave
nue and Seventh street. 14-36lc

FOR SALE—My home on BluS street. 
Reason for selling, am going to leave 
town. I also have four new Superior 
drills sod one new Enterprise top bug
gy. • Call and aee me If you are look
ing for a hafgaln. Frank Jackson Jr.

WANTED.

WANTED—Two young gentlemen to 
board and room. IIM  Lamar. 23-tl

WANTED—Some one to haul 1Ó0 loada 
of dirt. Apply to W. W. Jackson, next 
door to postoffice. 23-8tc

Oovemor-elect Brown of Georgia haa 
decided that hla Inauguration the lat
ter part ot this month ahall be devoid 
of all ostentation.

At the recent Unitarian annlvereer» 
lea In Boston President Taft was elect
ed honorary president ot the newly 
formed national league ot hte Unitar
ian laymen.

Because the Senate appropriations 
committee would not give him a aal* 
ary of 87,500 a year as an employe of 
the new committee on public expend- 
Iturea, former Senator Henry B. Hana- 
brough of North Dakota has redgned 
hla -poaltton.

A number of Influential Democrats 
o.' New York, It la aaaerted, are to pre- 
paKe a bill to be eubmltted to the leg* 
lalature next winter making amend
ments to the election law which will 
prevent the throwing out of rightfully 
elected delegates to State conventlona.

The ‘ ‘Recollectone of Grover Cleve
land," George F. Parker, author, to 
be published next fall, la to he In- 
acrlbed to Thomas. Fortune Ryan. Mr. 
Cleveland and Mr. Ryan were intimate 
friends from the day that the former 
wan first nominated for president In 
18S4.

The Liberal party in Georgia la pre
paring to put a full State ticket In the 
field In the next election. Stepi have 
been taken towards the organlaatlon 
for the camitalgn, and have been alart- 
en under the direction of Sidney C. 
Tapp, who waa the candidate of the 
Liberal party for prealdent during the 
last presidential campaign.

William Ixirimer, the new United 
Stales Senator from Illinois, la a na- 

jtive of England. When a Imy he eral- 
 ̂grated *10 Amerira with hla parents 
land located In Chicago. Me received 
I little acbooling, for be was pul to work 
'at an early age to help support the 
'family. After be bad grown to man
hood he worked for several yoara as a 
street car'conductor. Then he drift- 

jed Into nolltlca. became a ward leader 
I In the Chicago atock-yarda district, 
'and in real estate apd other ventures 
Hoon acquired a comfortable fortune. 

! Kor the past fifteen years be baa been 
a Representative In Congn-aa.

The City of Colorado Springs has 
adopted the commission form of gov
ernment under a charier which abol- 
lahea the ward system,. eliminates 
(tarty politics, provides the recall, lal- 
tlatlve and referendum and places 
ample reatrlctiona around the granting 
of franchises. The charter Is probably 
tbs most liberal adopted by any Amer
ican municipality, because of the fact 
that the Golordo legislature gives all 
cities a free reign in making their 
charters. Colorado Springs la the first 
Colorado city to adopt the commlealon 
plan of government, although Pueblo 
and several other cities are now taking 
Btepa'Io that end.

WANTED—Stenographer and office 
girl. Apply to the Hen-Phe Company, 
with J. L. Jaekeon, real estate. 23-tfc

WANTED—Houae wiring, done cor
rectly. Bee Fred Mahaffey, phone 841.

812-Mtc

T IN T E D —Five good live aalesmen to 
tra i^  In Oklahoma. New Mexico and 
Texas/x A good proposition to good 
men., Commtaalon basis. The Hen- 
Phe CompAfiy. Box 851, WIchiU Falls. 
Texas. 2i-8ic

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

ELECTRIC FiXTURBS and electric 
Irons. See Fred Mahaffey, phono.841.

. \  8l8-8«to
WANTED—Stock to pastnhq. Apply .to 
1l  H. Sdter, phone 699, 8 rinSa.

._______________________________________________ ^18-S3tp
Have yon tried t|Ml pure Jemey Sof

ter a t Sherrod A  Co.'a. It la better 
Only 80c per pound. Phone 177. SM*tt

*^ id  age cornea In a canter to the 
man who goes the pace.

MANY ATTEND SHRINBRS
RALLY IN.MEMPHIS.

A nice' line of * hammooka, lawn 
mowenr, ice cream frees'ers. and water 
coolere et IWehita Hardware Co. 22>ltc

Louisville, Ky., June 7.—IxMilavllle 
Is prepared to a(>end 878.000 In the 
entertainment of the tbousends of vis
itors who are to be here this week for 
the thlrty-flfth annual conclave of the 
Ancient Arabic Nobles of 'the Hyatlc 
Shrine. At leeat forty thousand vis
itors are expected nod (hey will come 
from al parts of the United Slatee, 
Canada and Mexico. _  - 

Today was devoted to aightseelag 
tripe and ateaqibont excursions on tha 
Ohio river. Among the striking feat
ures of the week’ s program wlH he 
en c leetr^ l pageant of petrols, Tues
day Bight; a regimental parade 
review of patrols, .a maaaed band oo4- 
chrt of 890 mualclana, and a Southern 
negro jubilee. Wedneeday; a dirigible 
ballon race, a ahiln battle, and a grand 
hall, Thureday. Antomoblle races 
will be held each afternoon o( the 
week. ' «

n e  coat may not amke the man. 
hot'It eerialaly luilpa eeme when the 
atefcury Is ttttío g  wHli ffie m id  m itk.

ONee a letv nelMlee, MB —» * CeeWli^ . Ceal*
mm-. wicMM paiKj^aea  ̂ ..Mav-

■-MeiWW— ■ . . .  - ,  -

S E V E R A L  T H I N G S

- J .*

Thera ara Sararal Thhigs to bs

YOUR BANK

let Strength—flnanelal strength
M .

tnd. The ears with whieh tha Bank la 
managed.

Srd. The eewriaey and spirit ef ee* 
eemmedatlen dieplayed hy the 
efftcere and empleyeea.

F
4th. Tha banking expe.riewe ef He 

efflcera.

8th. The ability ef the Sank te prep* 
erty and premptly handle all 
yeur beelneaa.

-To those wishing desirable banking 
relations wa offer our Mrvices as an 
old establlabed. permanent, conserva
tive sad accomaaodatlng bank, prom
ising courteous treatment and careful 
attentloa to all biulneaa Intrusted to 
our care.

FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK

♦ »♦ ♦♦# S »»S S S S S S »S # S S > S M M S > »S M SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

Trevathan & Bland

Richelieu Goods
Aro , :

Rich in Goodness

701 ~ IndiaiMt A t « .

Wichitá F i^y  Texe

S IM M SH N f

» o s s s s s s s s s s S ffs s s s a s a s s s d K is s s s s s s T s s s s s s i Ei i i B SSiS»

Neuen, ,
Owintf to the adva^e In the prtoe 

6f feed atutts, we ara forced to ad* 
ranee the charge Cor eeh farep fiwm 
25e Id 80c. These rates ^ 1  apply 
to iny ns wetf as nlghL work. Thnai 
rates are effeettw on and after June 

, JOHN O. 0 1LMÜIT.
tt-lbE-m ■.kMOWlrt.

<> ELECTRIC 
IRONS. 
MASSAOR 
MACHINES. 
MEDICAL 

^ATtllM ffih 
ELECTRIC 
FIXTURES, 

i .Our work In 
M  good as the

We la the

>r K. O. Winiamc Bldg..
<» '

tth jMreet entrance, 
^ ‘woald be glad to
hare yea call. We

.  t >
are heedqnn riera for

■>
ELECTRIC FANS. 

Eapert Repair Warfc.

FREO MAHAFFEY. Fheap Nn  S41. 
_IMMhap‘iM in lM te n lC !«B . i jK  

>SSSS— SMSBPOffSSESSSSSSSOSPOSSOd SPPSaSSOddf SPSSiMiSS
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'W ^H ITA  PALi.ll. iUM t
* . ' • 1̂ 'J

I T H M  m m ß r  r u o u m  o n  t u r n  m A m x m

WICHitA MILL & ELEVATOR CO
PROFESSIONAL. ADS

■i..

PHYSICIAN* AND tURQKONS.

W . W. SW ARTS. M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. 

OSlc«: Room 1 P in t NaUonal Bank 
aaacx. SoTMtk atraot Talapkono—' 
oOlcoJK?, raaldanoa S»*. _

WichIU Palla. Ttxaa.
■ ' '• i l  "' *------------------ -

^ M .  RuniHda Wada H. Walkar
DRS. BURNSIDE A  WALKER ~  
Bargtry and Oonaral Practlea. 

PiMnaa:
Dr. BamnMa’ a Raatdanea......Na I f
Dr. WaBrar’ a Raaldaaaa........ Na SS7
DBoa Phona .................... . . . . .N a  I f

Offlea Hatim—7 a  m. to 7 p. ">• 
DBloa on Bavaatk; aUààt, nazt Door to 

WIcklU Palla Sanitaria HL

DR. M. H. MOORB,
PHYSICIAN AMO SUROSON.

nnoma 4 and S Ovar Nutt, Stavana A 
Hardaman’ a Dry Oood^Stara 

Phonaa: OWlca, Na 847; Rao, Na » » .  
WkhIU Falla Taxaa'

ATTORNEYA

Robert E. Huft
Attorn^ St Law.

Prompt attantlon to aU drU boat- 

Odea raar ot P in t NaUonal Bank.

A. A. HUGHES. --------

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

E^onn-CUy Nntlonnl Bank Balkllaj^ 
WlahHa Pnlla Tanna

‘ 'Tha Balla'af W ich ita "
The Tlmaa la in receipt of tba balow 

poem, whieh Is chargad up to Prank 
Jonaa, oparating under Poetio U - 
censa No 3.

What la brand? The staff of Mfa 
It la used in avary land.
You can’ t anpect a modern wifa 
To maka it out of aand.

Tha atrangth of man upholds tna nrorlJ 
And U la truly said,
Tha Natlon’ i  Flag yoO cant unfurl 
Unleaa tha man are ted.

T. B. GREENWCX)D.

ATTORNBT-AT-LAW.

D n. Miner, Smith ft W elker
Offlaea—Rome 7, A  t  and 1A 

Paatafflca Building.

DK. J. C. A. GUEST
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON. 

Phonaa:
iaaldenca....................- .........No. 214
» l e a ..........................  ........ No. 288
Ofllca over E. S. Morrla'A Co.’ s Dmg 

Store, 710 Indiana STeaue.

Dp . li. rDA«kB«hDBy
PHYSICIAN AND SlTROEON.

Room No. 12 Over E. 8. Morris A  Co.’ a 
Drug gtore.

Office Phone...................Na 222
Raaldenca Phone.................v . . No. 462

/ D R . BOGER,
DENTItT.

Office ln~ Kemp A  Laaker Building. 
Hauiu from g a. m. to 12 m. and from
1 p. m. to 8 a  m.

Conaty Attomay Wichita County and 
Notary Pobllc.

nar Ovnr Pnrmara’ Bank and 
Tmat Company.

I t .  H . C D A T H IS

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Rooms 3 and 4. Pirat National Bank 
Annaz. Wichita Palla, Texas.

J. T. Montgemary A. H. Britain.

Montgomery &  Britain
Attor laya-nt-Law.

Office Over Farmers Bank A Tmat Ca 
Wichita Palla Taxaa

S. M. F O S T E R• » ^
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

Room 30, Kemp A Lasker Block. 
Wichita Palla Taxia

C. C. Huff. J. H. Barwlaa, Jr

HUFF & BAKW ISE 
ATTORNKTS AT L A W * 

Rooms 13 and IS. City National Bank
Block.

Wichita Palla Taxaa

DR. W. H. FELDER.

- D K N T J B T -
•«

Eontkwcat Cornar 7th street and Ohio 
Aranna

Wkhlta Palla Taxaa

Dp . H. a . W a U b p

DENTIST

Dentad rooms over P in t NaUonal Bank 
Baildlng—Phone 48

ARCHITECTS.

B o I I b u  f t  V o n  d «p  D ip p «
ARCHITECTS 

Meara.Bateman Baildlng.

Now comas a quaetloo ‘What la )>aat' ? 
An anawaF easily msde;
It quickly pots all minds at raat;
It satisfies the trade.

Now do as Teddy Rooaavalt said:
Raisa all the kids you can.
And feed them on the beat of bread; 
And bring them up by hand.

Brains It takes to makaV judge 
On points wa have In law;
It 'takes a maa who knows bis bis 
On “ Balia of Wichita.’ ’ I
Lika Milwaukee’ a famous beer.
It has< advertised the town; -  
And now Its knOwn bolb'fsr and near; 
The world Its nsme went round.

It goes awsy to foreign Isnds 
Where it Is fed to Kings 
In biscuits msde by dainty hands 
Adorned with diamond rings.

Don’ t u y  that marriage la a fake; 
Don’ t fear a mother-in-law;
Take the girl for Heaven’ a sake 
And use “ Belle of Wichita’ ’

Its made down In the Lone Biar 
State,

Where lovely msldena grow.
Who know just bow to build a cake 
As son and white as snow.

Yea way down In the broncho State, 
Where Davy Crockett fell.
There Is m mill that's up to date.
And rtin by Franklin Kell.

Offer grew rapidly, and wan estab 
llsbed In London and in many other 
pincea throughout this country and 
England. Today the brotherhood la 
much tba asms as It was when It was 
establisbad.

Blstum Qrafloa hlmaalf la ao longer 
a membaf ot the Cowley Brothers. He 
was forced to raign from the brother
hood when sccepUng his appointment 
an Bishop Pond du Lac, for the reason 
that the Cowley Brothers recognise 
their father superior as their snpreme 
temporal bend, which, of oonrae, would 
prevent one of the 4>roUierhood from 
exercising the office of n bishop or 
priest In tha regular, church body. '

Bishop Orstton Is one ot tba few 
Bptacopnl clergymen In AuMricn who 
wear tba clerical garb as it is worn 
by the churchmen In England. Un
der bis loag black coat and over bis 
vest he always waare n long -silk 
cloth that reaches to his knees, and 
ha wears tight knee breaches and high 
silk leggina fastened down the side 
by rown of black butttms.

WISCONSIN WILL WITNESS
GOLDEN JtrStLEff OF A BISHOP.

Rqam t Phene SM

JONES f t  ORLOPP

Architect« and Supnrlntendenta

7M SEVENTH STREET.
Pirat Naflanal Bank Building Annan.

ACCOUNTINO.

D R . N E L S O N .
DENTItT.

All bmackaa of dentistry prnetlead nad 
gnnmataad laclndiag 

^O RR H EA  ALVEROLARIB AND 
ORTHODONTIA.

Brndanta 8UU DanUl Collaga 8UU 
Board Uonnaa State of Texna CarU- 

Bent* from LooMnaa 
Booms 4-i, Moore-Batsaaai Bnfldlas 

PHONE S47.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

T h B  U tiBhitM s F a l ls  V o t -  
• f f in a p y  H o s p ita l

CoiBtr sixth SL and Ohio ava 
DR. R. E. WILLIAMS 

Aaalsted by 
Dr. E. M. Wigga

Calls from any part of xh» country 
pfompUy nnnwared day or n i^ t  Am- 

'pla fac»HlM for the enrsrnnd treatment 
of Uvestoek.

A. E. M YLES,
MERCHANTr PROTECTIVE 

* SERVICE.
OnDoetiona, AiMlUag and AeeouaUas 

flaom 7/ Psatafflaa Bnlldlng.

ICIALISTS.

CHAS. S .J ^ L E . M. D.
PracUoo Limited to Diaeasaa of 

EYE, EAR. NOSE 'AND THROAT.

Offlea'Honrs—8 to ll"a . m. 1:30 to 
1:30 PL BL '

Room IE Over E. E  Marrit A  Ca'a 
Drug Btara __

710 Indiana Avanua

Office Phona.......
Banidenea Phona

....N o . 33 
...No. 430

DR. D. MEREDITH
. WICHITA PALLE TEXAE

Mlcroacoploni Laboratory.. Cbamlcnl 
nnnlyaia ot urine and Momnch con
tenta * ,

Oflice Phone.......... ........... .No. 124
Raaldenca Phone................. No. 40

Fond du Lac, WIs., June 9.—In the 
presence of s large and moat notable 
congregation that ever crowded the 
Cathedral in tbia city and tha graat- 
eet gathering of dignitaries of the 
Episcopal Church that ever assembled 
here, the celebration ot the aacredo- 
tal Jubilee ot the Rt. Rev. Charles C. 
Qiaflon. Biabop of Pond du Lac, began 
today in connection with the annual 
council of tba diocese. The council 
organised at 9 o'clock this morning 
and then adjourned for 'the aoleran 
pontifical mass.

The masa was celebrate«] by Bishop 
Qrafton himself,'’ assisted by Bishop 
Weler, hts coadjutor bishop, and Blsh 
op Webb of Milwaukee. Tbe sermon 
was preMhad by Bishop White, of 
Michigan City, Ind. Bishops Ander- 

of Chicago, Williams of Marquette 
and a number of other prelates were 
In attendance. Toeaorrow the jubilee 
will be contlaned wHh a garden party 
la the afternoon followed by tbe pres- 
enUtioB of a Orach play by tbe stn- 
dents of Orafton Hall.

Tha ealabrntion mnrka tha twentieth 
annlvarnary Of Bishop Oraftoa’ a con- 
aecratton as hmd of tha Pond du Lac 
dioease, na wall aa tha flfliath annf- 
veraary of hU ordination to tha priest
hood. T The bishop has had an ajMorb- 
Ingly jntresting enraer. Born in Bos
ton In 1336, bq stodlad at Harvard Un- 
Ivanlty and after a tbaologleal conria 
wan ordained a priest la 1859.

In 1844 be went to Loetdoo and'be
gan atndylng at Oxford. Soon after
ward be conealvad tbe Idea of a broth
erhood ot churchmen which should 
bring Its diacipiaa into Bring more 
dsTotad Christian lives. The brotE- 
erbood was formed sad named tha 
Missionary Piiesta of 8t. John tha 
Evangelist, ite tha first honse of tha 
order gra wrnpidly and was estah- 
ford, the* members of the society were 
called tha Cowley Brothers. Tha 
prieata entering tba brotherhood had 
to pass a novitiate, sad, after d^Doon- 
strattng their fttneaa and their da- 
votlon, were finally admitted to full 
brotherhood after taking Uie vows of

THIS DATE IN HISTORY.
June 8.

1753—The English effected landing 
at Loulsbonrg.

1835— Five Spanish pirstea were hang
ed in Boston.

1836— Tha Seminoles, under Oscalo. 
ware repuleaed In an attack on 
tbe post at Mlcnnopy, Fla

1863—Federnls under Oen. Shields de
feated by tbe Confederates un 
der Oen. Jnekson at battle of 
Port Republic.

1868—Beaste passed admission bills 
for the States of North Caro
lina, South Carolina, Georgin 
Louisiana, Alsbams and Flor
ida.

1876—Charles Dickens, famous Bng- 
llih novelist, diedi Born Feb. 

1891—Brittlsh Parliament passe dihe 
Bering Sea bill.

1̂ 99—A. J, Caaaatt elected president 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company.

1902—Hose of Representatives iwssed 
' an antl-anarcby bill.

BEAUTIFUL HAIR

ifakss th« Plainest Pace Attractl«ra.
Any woman can have beautiful and 

luxuriant hair by using Parisian Sage, 
the most efficient hair tonic and dan
druff cure.

Pnrikian Sage Is the favorite hair 
tonic of refined people, and since its 
Introduction It has met with wonderful 
Boccest.

If yon want benntlfnl, luxnriona hair, 
that will be the envy of yonr frienda 
go to tbe drug store of MATSR-WAL- 
KER and get a bottle of Parisian Sage 
today and aae It for a week.

If at tbe ead of the week you are not 
satisfied that Parisian Sage la the most 
delight fnl and refreshing hair tonic yon 
aver need, taka It back and gat yonr 
money.

‘After nslng oao bottle of Parisian 
Sage, 1 now have a better growth of 
hair and I found yonr hair restorer 
plea as at to naa. After the flrat nppB- 
ention. the dandnsff diaappanred nad 
my hair stopped falBng oat, and It has 
bean raatorad to Ita nntnrnl odor. I 
now recommend yonr Parisian Sage to. 
nB my lady fi^n d a ''—Lottie Rani, t i l  
Mt. Hope, Are., Rochaatar, N. T. * - 

Parisina Saga la gnnrnataad to cure 
dandruff, and stop fnlHng hair.

Paralan Saga coats only 50 cants a 
botUa at MATER-WALKER’ S DRUG 
STORE, or by expresa, charges pre- 
palE from (Qlronz Mfg. Co., Buffalo.

RoomJ^Ojjr^^B^^Éorri^Drn^Sto^ poverty, chastity, and obedience. Tbo

Notice to Water and Light Conaumara 
All conaumara ot water and light 

aarvad by tba Wichita Palls Water sad 
Light Company are hereby ramladad 
that acconnta dna and payable on the 
first of tbe month most be settled by 
tbe lOlb. In tbe event the acconnts 
are not aettled'by that date the aenrice 
win be discontinued. Reapectfnlly, 
80-4tc J. fi: ptOKBS. Jfanager.

Try Hawaiian Pineapple
IN YOUR NEXT FRUIT SALAD

Than listen to the comments of tba 
family. They will be sura to ask yon 
to r4paat tha experiment. Hawaiian 
plnasppla la so different. Compare it 
with otber canned pinlinpp1e~nad lyod 
will find It tenderer, more delicious 
and more perfectly flavored. Again, 
compsure It with fresh plnaappla nad 
tbe Hawaiian product baa atill tha ad
vantage. It la a bettar variety than 
any other that can be ahlppad profit
ably; It haa baea fully ripened on tha 
pUnt; It haa ao woody fibre. The meat 
la ao tender that It cuts with a spoon 
juat like a peach.

Keep a few cana in yonr pantry for 
emergencies. Sliced Hawaiian pine
apple la a dallclous ready-to-terva 
deasart. It coot no more than other 
fruits.
No. 3 Cana.......^........... ...............SSc
No. 2 Cana... .  .^............................ 28c

J . L .  L E A ,  J r .

Cotton Seed
MEBANE TR IU M PH . 
ROW DEN BIG BOLL.

Field Seeds
CANE SEED MILO MAIZE 
M ILLET SEED f KAFFIR CORN 
SEEDED RIBBON CANE. 
W H IP P O R W ILL  PEAS.

H A  Y, O R  A IM  end F A R O  J*

J. G. JONES GRAIN CO.
R H O M K  S 7

PURE JERSEY BUTTER
SOLD ONLY BY

Sherrod  a n d  Co m p a n y8.  ̂ ♦ »

PHONE . . 177 tt
■ _ . ■ . ■ . 1 .  __

,  '  . MADE B Y '

J. B. EVANS RED RIVER VALLE Y FARMt

-L -— ___ _____- ______________________________________'

Hon’t 'trust to Luck When Lumber I
You may ¿et satisfaction that way. and then again you may not«. If you want to be sure o f getting the kind ot lumber
please you Let Us Fill Your B i l l °  ‘ * ‘ “  ‘  ̂ "Our Prices ate 

Always RIGHT

ryou want to be sure o f gettingthe kind

Remembw the Place 6 1 0 -1 8
In d ian a

BlO-18
. -M Si Mayfield Lumber P H O N E  2 6

r » i

PHILAN

Sluffab 
taodaac« 
parta of 
aSa, am
PMU, S4
formers 
formatoi 
eat attat 
sasalon
Ckarttle 
Its form 
The saw 
dwriag a 
jacta wl 

The c 
tl^  wot 
U  1374, 
twenty 
Its met 
.wid Its 
cranaed 
country 
barcnloi
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HEAT
OHVCNIBNT
OMFORTABLB

Don’t These Hot Days
Make Yin Feel Like ifei Wanted to

>URS
Tm f l e
lANITARY
^ATtSFYINQ

\

COOK WITH GAS
Besides, hotter days are ooming->-be prepared. TU C  DCDCCPT D I V C D  
So let ua adl you a Detroit Jewd Stove or Range In k  rClllLUl D A R l II

Î

•ARM

2 «

O  larlnda aad Ballad* wer* two old>Ui*« M t f r  cook*,
O  *• ka*w Just all tS* otker k**w without four cookerf books.
0  f •▼•aiBgs you Aücht so* thorn i* eouj^b now apd then
K  lad o’ talkint oM times over sad thmsrays of their oM me*.

W - I .  tbiats were so tor quit* p while till o*e day It sras seen
1 a harasony the two were act as oao* these eooks had bee*;
T  ***■ piala ClarUxI* took o* airs—BeUads could not say 
H'^.'Jtmt or why H-esosa about—that things went that eway.

*
Q  Irl, u ld  CUiioda, **Tou hmr m , Tse lorter aplii&g you,
A  «your folks don’t iTre la the sUle de way jay whtt* talks do; 
S  ara yoas* bora I’s mighty proud, sad so will ybwba, lass. 

When yoor white Mks say. ’Belinda—like Clarlada—«ook 
with gas.’ ”

And prouder stUI you'll be If your white folks don’t act d* tool 
sad bay some old cheap gas store instead of a Detroit JewoL

The Only eselaalr* dealers 
la Osa atores and Ranges, 
Ughta and Osa Appltaoce* 
la wichiu ran*.

m m m m mmmmm

rHlLANTHROriSTS MtRT
TO D is c u ta  SOCIOLOOY.

Buffalo, N. Y., June I.—With an at* 
tendance of delegates from nearly all 
parts of the United States and Can* 
ata, among them noted pbllanthro- 
ptsts, settlement workers, prison re
formers and beads of asylums and re
formatories, considerable public later* 
eet attache* to the thirty-sisth aannal 
session of the National Conference of 
Charities and Correction, which had 
Its formal opening In this dty today. 
The sessions will continue serea days,. 
du:lag which time a wide range of sub
jects will be discussed.

*111* conference baa no dupileat* In 
world. It held Its first meeting 

la 1174, with an attendance of about 
twenty persons. Int thlrijr-flr* years 
Its membership has grown to t,004 

Its ralu* and Inflneac* hare In
creased at an eren greater ratio. The 
country wide eSort to stamp out tn- 
bercnlosls was begun by the confer
ence's also was the playgrouad more-

IMPERIAL _  

BARBER S HO P

T  M . S I M S .  P rod»
711 l*'eiarM Avsnur.

£
ment, as well as the effort to soire the 
problem of orercrowdlag of people In 
city tenements, the betterment of the 
system of Jails, slmshouaes and oth
er Institutions for dependents.

Bom* of the subjects scheduled for 
discussion at the present meeting are 
the social betterment of country com
munities, the cocaine erli, medical su- 
perrlalon of schools, the diet of tuber- 
Tulosls patients, the responsibilities of 
the health offtcer^he problem of the 
Immigrant and the proper 'fields for 
State and prirat* charities.

•irekhead-Hall Wedding.
New York, June S.—Miss Caroline 

MIntnm Hall, daughter of Mrs. Dsrld 
Prescott Hall, of Boston, and- grand
daughter of Mrs. Jolla Ward Howe, 
was the first June bride of the season 
today, when her marriage to Rev. Hugh 
BIrckhead took place In St. George’ s 
church. Stuyvesant Square, of which 
Mr. BIrckhead Is the rector. 'The wed
ding was a notable Incident In social 
circles, for the guest list Included many 
of. the most pcomlnent names In New 
York and New England society. The 
ceremony was performed by Bishop 
Greer, who was asslsted-by the Rev. 
William Mercer Grosvenor, rector of 
the Church of the Incarnation.

Swift's Premium hams and bacon. 
Guaranteed to please the most partic
ular. ~ Remember us. 
jn-:i TRBVATHAN A Bl.u\MD.

Iowa Manufaatursrs In Session.
Dnrenport, la., June f.—A notable 

assembly of boalasaa men represent
ing all branches of commercial actlr 
Ity of the Hawkeye State assembled 
at the now Kimball hotel In this city 
today for the opening session of the 
serenth annual coovenllon of the Iowa 
State Manufacturers’ Association. The 
sesaion will last two days. The Impor
tance of the gathering can be Judged 
from the men who are to apeak at the 
big banquet tomorrow evening. They 
Include Hoa. E. E. Clark of the Inter
state Commerce CommlssloV*,' S. A. 
Thompson of the national’ rivers and 
harbors congress; Colonel John A. 
Ooksrson, of ‘ the Mississippi River 
commission, and H. E. Mile* of Ra
cine, WIseoasIn.

Oeod Job For Wireless Expert.
Washington, D. C., June •.—A 15.000 

Job In the bureau of equipment of the 
navy awaits the wireless telegraph op
erator expert who stands highest in 
the esamlnatloa conducted today by 
the civil service commission. It Is the 
first time that an examination has lieen 
held lor a wireless expert The sne- 
cessful applicant will be given charge 
of the laboratory, wMch testa Instru
ments pertaining to wireless telegra
phy and develops special aietbods of 
wireless signaling.

A lasy man Is always ready to hand 
you free advice.

Let It Be Known
That the WICHITA HARDWARE CO.
N o .  8 0 4 * 8 0 6  O h i o  A w o n u e ,  O p p è i i t o  t l i o  P o t t o f f i c «

Is fully equipped to look 
after your wants in HARD
W ARE, Plumbing, Tinning 
and. Electrical work. W e 
are selling the genuine

Clark Jewel Gas Stoves
and have a nice assortment 
on display at all times. ::

r - R

I H W B I E N T S  
A T  W ATER r U N T

NEW ENGINE HAS ARRIVED AND 
18 SEING INSTACLED— NEW 

PUMP IS EN ROUTE.

CLEAR WATER VERY SOON
Cempistion ef New Basina. Will l^ut 

An End To Muddy Stream—W e^  
la Being Ruahed.

The Improvement! at the watar and 
light plant, aggregating over fifty 
thousand dollars, a.m scell under way 
and It Is announced will be complet
ed within about thirty daya. The new 
b^na will be completed withid ton 
days and then the red. muddy water 
wkich WIchItana have patiently en- 
daredTbr aome little time will be re
placed by pure, clear water.

The Improvemenla at the plant In- 
elnde the erection of n large addition 
to accommodate the new pump «»vl the 
new en^ne. The pump srill add one 
and three qnnrtar million galloaa dally 
to the capacity of the plant, and will 
Inaure splendid preosur* throughout 
the city. The new engine Is on th* 
ground, and will be Inatalled shortly, as 
aooa as Ita foundation* can be com
pleted. It le capable of generating 350 
horae power. Two new bastna are un
de^ opDstruotion. one of them being 
nearly completed. These basins hava 
a capacity of nine hundred thousand 
gallons each, k total, with the old 
baalns, of considerably over two mil
lion g a l l o D i .

Work on all those improvicienta la 
being rushed aa rapidly as possible 
and It Is the hop* of the company to 
have everything completed and In run
ning order by the middle of next 
month, at the latest.

Did you know that our Richelieu 
canned fruit la better than the fresh 
fruit? You can get npricots, peaches, 
paara. plums, pineapple and cherries. 
Per can. .16c.
53-ii TRBVATHAN A BLAND.

We have Just recelvea a nlco lot of 
tat hens for our Saturday trade. Phone 
your orders early, as wa only bava a 
limited number. Phone 177. .Sherrod 
*  Co. 103-tf

Warm spring days produce a fecTIng 
of drowsiness It the bodj la loaded with 
the Impurities of wintei diet. CleaoAC 
the blood, liver and bowela with Prick- 
ly Ash Bitter*. It crcajes enerx:* f/td 
rh'-erfulneas. Mater-5tagotr Drug Co., 
Quality Druggists.

A  nice, clean k>t‘. o f Hammocks/ 
Lawn Mowers, W ater Coolera, 
W ash Machmss, .Oaaoline Stoves, 
N ickd Plated and Oraniteware, B i
cycles, Windows, Screen Doors, etc. 
Ats. fix  E. C  Simmons celdxated 
Kecsi Kutter Cuttlery Edge tools

Your orders for Plumbing, Tinning and Elec
trical W ork  wiU reemve our prompt attention

* T h «  W ic h h a  F alla  R o u t« "  

W . F . A  N . W  R t .
The WIchlta Falls S  Northwsstsra lU 

Systam
Tims Card In Effset June 13th, 13C9. 

Threugh Mall and- Express.
I.eavs F redeiirk ..................  8; 45s. m
\rrtve WIchlta K all*........... 11:00 a. m
l,eav* WIchlta F a lla ...........  3:00p m
\rr1ve Frederick ................. 5:10 p. m.

N*. i  Local Fraight and Paaaenger. 
(Daily Escept Buaday.)

t>ave WIchlta F a lls ........... 7:30a. m.
Arrives Frederick .............. 11:45a. ro.

Na. 7 Lacal Fraight and Paoaengar. 
(Daily Excepl Suaday.)

l-eaves Frederick................. l : 30p.m.
Arrive WIchlta Falla......... 1:45 p.m.

Wtahlta Falls an« Seuthem.
I,eav*s WIchlta Falla ......... 2:20 p. m
.Vrrives Archer Ö lty ............. 4:20p. m.
Arriva* O ln ey .........................5:30 p. nv
Arrive* Newcastle........, . . . . g ; 3ap.ia.
(..eaves Newcaatle........... - . .g :30a.m.
Lsavs« oia«y .........................T:S8 8.m
I.,eav*s Archer Çlty ..........^.8:40a. m.
Arrives WIchlta F a lls .......... 10:15 a m:

c. Ll ro irrA O fU  o. p. a .

' FSrt Werth and Denver City. 
Northboud— Arriva* Leavaa

No. I ................. l : 45p.'B. l : 50p.m.
No. f ...............13:15 p.ra. 13:35 p.m.
No. 8 ............... l l : 45p.ak lt:M a.m .
No. 7 ...^......... 2:15a.m^. 2:25a.m.

SOEthhotind Arriva* Ltaave*
No. 8 . . . . . . . . . . . l : 30p.m. l : 65p.m.
No. 4 ................. l l : 15a.m. 11:36a.m.
No. 8 ..................I :18a.*i. S:Wja.m.
No. 1- . . . , , .........2:25!.*^. 2:35a.m.

WIchlta Vnllay.
Waat Bouad Trataa— ,

No. 1 .............. ....^ ...Laavaa 2:00 p. in.
No: 7 ...............  ^ A rriva *  1 ;SO p. m.
No. 8 . .  ............. ICjArrIve* 8f06 p. m.

Eaat 8a«ad Traîna—
No. t  ....................A rriv fs  12:15p.m.
No. 8 Arrim a8« 15a-nt.
No. 8 l^araaT8:88 a. aa.
No. • .................Ldavaa8:M a.m .

M. K. and T. RaNway.
Ahlma

Nor 831.  f t a i  O a B k a ,..'....i8 ttf  M n. 
Na. 8. rroM Daalao* ............18:10 p.M.

N«. 8«E T S  M m  . r. . . . .  i .^tSSta 
N*. lg 18 DAm« ÿ.

mm
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WHEN THRBH1NG TIMf COMES
Yoq'll be loo buay to attaad te the maay Uttle rapalrs that ara 

aacaeeary te your baña, gmaartea and criba, to pnt tham lato 
flrat-ch^ akape to car* tor yoor cropa.

 ̂Woulda't It be a good Ida* to altead to theae detalla aow. whlle 
you're Bot ao b«ayT

Nq metter what yo* need la tk* way of lumbar, come la and 
EatitH PW . T9U'11 nava bpth time and mooey by dotas no. Our 
atoieka nr* complete and our prioen nr* rtghL Lei ua amkn n i **- 
tímate on what yon wnat. .

UDORE & RICHOlT.LNÉIf lid BlIMilf Mtimi
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimimimmmmma

m m m

Let Us Show You Our New

NATURAL GAS STOVES
. o

2 burners with large oven $ 8.50
3 “ a «  «

4 “ “ “ 17.50
4 "  With lirp'ovifl and kroiler 22.50

t , d

Also tho Qroat M AJESTIC.Qas Rango*
a a

KERR & H UR^
6 i 4 - 6 16 Ohio Avenue.

a&i-

JOSEPH A. KEMP, FraaMent FrP. LANGFORD, Cashier.
A. NEWBY, Vie* PraeldenL W. L. ROBERT80N, Aaa*t Caehlai

City NationallBank
CAPITAL 8 8 3 $150,000.00
Svrplua and UadiritUd Profitd 1 lS,000iX)

W * offer to the'boelaaee public the aervleaa of a rellabi* sad con* 
aarvntlm  beaklnff inatltatioo, that la at all tlmaa praparad to grant 
nay favor aooalBtaat\witb sound banking. Call ud* nan us.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

,
WWW W W ^

Makes the Hens Lay i
W* kava Jaat Inaallad a grlador which triads green boaas, tha heat
poultry food kaowa. Keapa tha poaltry la good condition mad I* an 
Inaxpenalva food and modlelap.

EBB UB ABOUT IT.

-Ttiam

TH E  F iL<50 M A R K E T  |
7M IndiaM av*. WOODALL 4  MOTTLAV, Freprfalar*.- Phan* 1881 

KIgheat prloaa paid (or lat Oattla **d Hogs. We waat yoar trad*..........
£

$ so q \t< y  ̂ 5 0 ,0 0 0
In larat S pw  c t  lU la rm U « »■  or brforo 10

-  m o 'm k y
Loaned on Lends, Lot«, Hoihm , House«. Famii, Ven
dor« Lien Notes, fiuildera find Material Men'* Llena, 
Bonds, Mortgages, Stocks, OU Property, Chattela, 
Bueineee, or any security taken. W ill furniab money 
to buy Lot to bttild your Home on your own plan and 
boUder. r

Ns Delay *r WaHIng far MaeM  A Faw Oead Agawta Waatad,'

*  ̂ i ; j .  JONES, FiMalAfdMt,
Fn*d*aMal lavaatwant C*. 

8118 Feat Btdg„ Hauataa, ‘Tasi

s i
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HIM Caklll WM «moBf the
dajr'i BWctra vteltora.

W. B. Cobb loft thla oftomoon 
Fort Worth on buolMOh.

•Dr. SuDUol CrmWor ot Bloctra was in 
tho ettjr today on bnsInoM.
'̂  lir . and Mra. J. A. nshor of Eloct.-.i 

aro la tho city viattiac frionds.
J. H. HugBlna of Lorolaad, Okln>

I hoau, was Tisltlng rotatlvea hore to
day.

Draco CampboU of Kaoi City Is la 
tho cty visiting his aunt, Mri."T. W. 
Roborta.

Mrs. B. Michael of Fort Worth carao 
la this attomooB and Is tho guest of 
Mrs. L. B. Hardesty.

Mrs. M. G. ScoTlIle and little baby 
loft this afternoon to visit relatives at 
Qrandfleld, Oklahonut

J. a  Hardin and M. Dodson, prom- 
Igent citlsens from Burkbumott, we' .■ 
tranaactlng business here today.

Mrs. HosMr McGregor ot Petrolta 
was in tho city (odax-d* rotam 
home from a visit with relatives at 
Henrietta.

Mr. and Mra. T. C. P*** relumed 
yesterday from their visit with rol- 
atives in Frederick and Snyder, Ok 
lahoma.

Chas. Ballow, formerly of this city, 
.now located'at Vemoo, was in tho city 
' ‘today on his rotum from Fort Worth' 

vrhere ho had been marketing hogs.
The Misses MeOavId oC . Lancaster 

wore rlsltora In the city today on their 
return home from a visit with their 
brother, R. H. McDavid at Archer CItr.

Mr. and Mrs. _g. 8. Hendricks of 
Chllllrotho aad Mr. and Mra L. J. 
Másale of Vernon came In thla after
noon to attend the commencement es- 
errloes of St: Mary’ s Academy to
night.

Misses Willie May and Carrie KelL 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kell 
of this city, have returned home for 
the sommer from Austin, where they 
have been In atteadanoc upon the State 
university. Mlaa Willie May Kell add
ed to her Uat ot athletic honors at tho 
tennis tournament last spring, being 
one ot the leading playors.

'  ' Mesdames E. A. Clamnltter and H 
L. Topple and MIsseo Myrtle Scar
brough and Willie Hankins of Qiianah 
are here today for the"purpose of wit
nessing the cloolng-exercises of St. 
Mary’ s Academy, which will take 
place at the Wichita Theater tonight, 
while in the city they will be the 
goests of Mrs. Fred Carter.

LjjaBBS. , 1 J WITH 'CONFI- 
DKNCK

Wo declare that a 
glass of your soda 
la oM ot the moat 
wholesome bev • 
gragea. Our dru^ 
purity standard I. 
applied strictly 
also the syrups 
that flavor

OUR SODA

T H l MARKITK KV TKLKORAFH.

Cetlen—Llv*rpe*l.
Liverpool, Eng.. June ».—Spot; cot

ton sold today at 5.75d. Sales ^were 
«000 bales. Receipts. 14.200. -

The future msrket opened and «los^ 
steady. '

Open High CloM
June-July ........  5.01 6.«4 6.04
July-August . . . .  6.67 5.«9 6.69
Oct.-Nov............ 5.61 5.64 6.64

Try a glass and
see how different 
It la. Served as 
we serve It, Ice 
cold and spnrk 
ling, it Is a drink 
that will linger la 
your memory un
til you atop in for 
another.

Mater-Walker
DRUG COMPANY

free Dellyety to Any Fart of the Cltyt

Amarillo; LIge Devla, Anson; H. B. 
Kenndy, Anson; E. B. faraway, Sher
man: J. L  McFadden. Clifton; J. C. 
Kaener, Clifton; R. E. Huff, city; R  
W, Harria, Dallas; S. C. Lett. Dallas; 
B. P. Walsh, city; B. G. Gross. St. 
Ij)uis; Phil Bertrán, Dallas; ,W. A. 
I.ane, Sherman; B. L. Thomas, Dal
las; P. P. Campbell. Dallas; Joe H. 
Simpson, Oklahoma City; C. W. Har
rison. Fort Wprth; W. B. FIgmes and 
wife, Atlanta, Tex.; G. W. Ballard, 
Decatur; H. I»ve , Enid. Ok.

Cotton—New York Spots.
New York, June 9.—Spot cottoa was 

quiet today. Middlings sold at 11.3U. 
Bve points down. No sales were re
ported. ~

Cotton—New~'Yerk Futures.
The future market opened easier and 

closed barely steady.
Open High Clom

July ............. . 10.65 10.81 10.78-79
October .......... 10.62 10.75 10.72-73

Cetton—New Orleans Futures. 
New Orleans. La.. June 9.—The spot 

cotton market Is quiet. Middlings un
changed, at lOTfcc. Seventy-flve bales 
Bold; 30< ,̂bales to arrive.

Cotton—New Orleans Futures.
The future market opened and closed 

barely .|leBdy. .
Open High Close

July . . I ______  10.8«' Jl.OO 10.98-99
October ..........  10.«6 10.75 10,72-73

119%
110%
108%

Arrivals at tho St. James.
Paul Kirkpatrick. Denlaon; W. P 

Fewell. Hollis; G. Graham;^ .Miss 
Thurmond, Denton; H. Love. Enid. Ok 

-J^F. Ford. New York; Grant Selby. 
Fort Worth; t). Maer, city; John 
Greenhour. Denison; J. A. Pace. Den
ison; F. M. Melton; J. E. Fennell, Dal
las; J. M. Hammond. Council Bluffs; 
J. D. Horling, Royse Clly; J. D. Deggs. 
Galncavllle; Wm. I.OBdls; J. O. Long, 
Dallas; H. S. Bowen. St. Louis; M- 
Newburg. Denison; L. Goitschsll. Dal
las; Ben G. Gross, Waco; 1... C. Siaap- 
Bon, Byers; N. Urqubart. St. I^ouis; 
W. 1. Pace. Terrell; J. W. Duons; V. 
T. McClelland, Loulaville; John Burke. 
Kirkland; P. C. Cole; Alex M. Bogy,

Katchal-O'KrIan Bout Tonight.
Philadelphia. Pa.. Juno 9.—Stanley 

Ketchel and Jack O'Brten weighed in 
at nooB for their six-round bout hero 
tonight. Each tipt>ed the beam at 
close to 160 pounds, the weight agreed 
upon. Interest In the contest la at 
fever heal and a record breaking crowd 
Is expected at the ringside.

O'Brien Is regarded aa one of |be 
cleverest men In the country at six 
rounds and his admirers In this city 
expect him to be able to hold Ketchel 
off and win on polnla. Ketchel, on the 
other band, la confident he will win. 
He declares that he will put up a dif
ferent kind of fight than he did in New 
York two months ago. when he stop|>ed 
O’ Brien In the tenth round, after the 
Philadelphian had done nearly all of 
the fighting In the first half ^ f  the 
bout. Ketchel aaya he will get after 
O’ Brien from the first round of the 
gong and In that way be expects to 
dispose-of the Philadelphian before the 
sixth round Is over.

Chicago Grain Markat. 
• Wheat— Open High

July ................  119%
September . . . .  110% 
December..^.. 108%

Com—
Juljî  .................  72%
September ..... 69%
December....... 58%

Oats—
July ................. 53%
September ̂  .. . '« «H  
Deeember....... 44%

CIoss
119%
110%
108%

Fort Worth Livestock. - 
Cattle— Receipts 2000 bead.
Hoga—Receipts 3000 head.
Steers—Quality fair. Market stead\ 

Tops sold at 84.90.-
Cows—Quality fair. Market lower. 

Tops told at $3.00.
Calves—Quality choice. Market was 

higher. Tops sold at 15.90.
Hogs—Quality choice. Market was 

higher. Tops sold at 17.45.

TEXAS LEAGUE.
S

Btandthg of tho 'htatna.

DR. J. W . D U V A L
Bye, Bar, Nose and Throat 

Qeneral Practice.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILOINO 

WlaMta FalM, Taxas

At the Majestic.
Everything’ new, entire change of 

programe. New pictures and vaude
ville.

Harrlaon BrSJlÌers those clever com
edian entertainers will present for the. 
approval of the Majestic patrons, one 
Of their feature bills, thla Is without 
doubt one of the best comedy pro
grams ever shown In yonr city. Doa’.t 
miss It, come early and avoid tl̂ e ruab, 
and enjoy an hour’ s pleasure In ona 
of the coolest and most comfortable 
places of amusement In yonr city 
Never mind about the cloiida If It ralna, 
yon are protected.

Yonrs to please,
23-ltc THE MAJBS’nC.

Don’ t fall to attmid the great stbek 
leducing aale of the WlchlU Furalttira 
Co. t-tf

Pure Jersey butter at Sherrod A  Co 
Only 30c per p^rxl. SOS-tf

t uBecrlhe for the Ttmesl

Teams— Played. Won. Loat.Pct
Houston ........ .. 48 28 20 .583
Shreveport :t t ... 47 27 20 .574
Dallas .......... ... 52 29 23 .5.5*>
San Antonio .. .... 47 26 21 S7>3
Oklahoma City ... 45 23 , 22 511
Waco ............ 2S 29 .442
Fort Worth ... . . .  rt 20 2S 417
Galveston . . . . . . .  51 20 31 392

Reewite Yesterday. 
Oklahoma City, 7; Houston. 1. 
Dallas. 4; San Antonio, 2.
Fort Worth. 6; Waco. 5. 
Shreveport, 7; Galveston, 4.

Where They Play Today. 
Waco at Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Dalias. 
Galveston at Shreveport. 
Houston at Oklahoma City.

Netics to Creditors.
All persons holding accounts against 

the Folly Theater will pieace present 
them at the Farmers’ Bank and Trust 
Company by tomorrow morning, the 
10th, add they will receive proper at- 
teflon. All accounts not, preeentad 
h) that time will not be honored.

WM. U ’CAMPBELL, 
22-ltc Proprietor Folly Theater.

New fresh potatoes at SLerrod A 
Co.’ a, only 60c per peck. Phone 177.

306-tfr

Gallon apricots only 60c 
Phone 261. D. B. King.

per can 
14-tt

¡orne of Good Clothes
Y o u  Men W ho A re  B u yin g  Clothes
From Us and You Who Are Going To

C o s r r l t h l  t «S 9 br 
Him  ScbafDtrS Msrt

are entitled to know one or two things 
about this hualneaa. No store In the 
world was ever more favorably ac
knowledged or more genproualy pnt- 
ronlaed than thla.-You evidently like» 
our methods. We know yon will llSiw 
our clothea—made by ..

Hart, Schaffner 
and Marx

We-r pprectate the recognition ̂ that 
has thus far'been paid this store. We 
are glad to have ■ this evidence from 
you that we deserve It and we nre 
going to deserve a great daal more. 
Your satisfaction la an Important thing 
to us, to see that that you are

Properly^ Dressed, 
C o rrec tiy  F itted
in cioHi^ that are right for irou, at a 
price you are aatlsfled with, la what 
we are striving for. We make a bqat  ̂
ncsB of satisfying our cuetomen. Good 
quality and big values 'coihpose the 
foundation of eyeryt^Bf we sell.

Suits, 830.00 to ftO.OO. Others from 
110.00 to n7;60.

The Home of Hart» Schaffner & Marx
Clothes, Stetson Hats and Manhattan Shirts

The Clothier

F A V O R I T E
OAS RANGES

Art pAde w i^ Mmpalou eait. 
Of Mlteitd mattrial,
B y  t b t  b e st e l u t  ot m oehAniet, 
In ib o  m o st o o n p lt ta  p la n t  ot 

i t f  k in d  in  tho w orld .

They are dtirable and operate 
properly, and nre made in the larg
est vanety of atyles and aires, and 
this is why we sell them as onr lead
ing line of Gas Ranges.

There are many cheap, poorly 
made ranges on the market, bat 
the difference in the price between 
s good Gás Range and a cheap one 
the same size and style is not over 
two or three dollars, which it docŝ  
not pay to sab-c in baying a Range, 
as a cheap, poorly made Range Is 
not desirable at any price, an<L 
many of them will not operate sat
isfactorily.

WILSON HARDWARE CO., Corner 8tti Streel and Ohio Avenne.
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Costs just about-as much as one visit from the doctor and it’s the finest water ¿n Elarth.
We recei;«  ̂several shipments e^h week.. Use PURE WATER and avoid the typhoid

T '

606-410 OHIO AVE.

TELEPHONE No. 35

P U R V E Y O R S  OF 

E V E R Y T H I N G  

G O O D  T O  EAT
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